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CHAMBERS.

MlLLE1E v. BAYES.

uVeu-Motion to Change-Convertience- Expens - Speedy
Trial-R esidlence o>f Parties and Solicit ors-Cosis.

M o tio-n by plaintif! to change the venue front Sault Ste.
Miarie ta North Bay.

%\. X. Ferguson, for plaintif!.

W. E. Middlcton, for defendant.

THEj MrASTR-This case comnes under Rtule 529 (b).
The facte, which arc not in dispute, are as followe. The
part iesz and their uwitfse (with one or two exceptlios) Al

reieat cboo a station on the, Canadimn
Paeiic laîwaydistant front Sault Ste. Marie 131 miles anid

frini Northi 1Bey' 127 miles. The train facilities aeaboiit
equal to eithier town. lt is said that defendant huis one wi-11

neswho lives at Massey, which is a littie nearer tu Sanit
Ste. Mairie thian ta North Bay. The nuinher of witnesses'
ia no)t ienby either party. Trhe only thing eise ta rernark
la that, contrary ta the mIle, the affidavit on defendant's
behaif is ruade by the solicitor and not hy the client: sec

Jahv. Bruce, 9 0. L. R. 380, 4 0. W. IR. 491. It also
b:ate., that thic she(riff or his deputy froni Sauît Ste. Marie
wviil be a niece(ssairy wiîtr-s and wilI have ta come nearly
26 miles. This would co<t abo)(ut $20.
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The ground on which plaintif! relies is that if the venueis changed the action can be tried at the ensuing non-jurysittings at North Bay which. begin on lOth I)ecember next.Il the ordinary time is chosen for the next sitti-ngs at SaultSte. Marie, it will not be held before the early part of June.
Now, in the present case we have it adxnitted tbat thesolicitors of both parties live at Sudbury, which is nearly50 miles nearer to North Bay than to Sault Ste. Marie.There will be no difference in expense, except in regard to

the sheriff....
In these circuinstances, I think the order should pro-.perly be mnade, following Mercer Co. v. Massey-llarris o., 16P. R. 171, which is a case very similar in its facte. Thefact of an earlier trial was considered a reason of weigýht hythe Chancellor in McArthur v. Michigan Central R. W. Co.,15 P. IR. 77,79....
[lieference also to Servos v. Servos, il P. R. 135.]
It is not stated what the sheriff is to prove. Perhapsplaintiff can safely make such admissions as will render hisattendance unnecessary. If this cannot be doue, then theextra expense of the trial at North Bay (if any) wîll be costa

to defendant iii any event.
The costs of the motion will be i11 the cause as usuaL.

MAGEE, J. NovEMBER 2 6
TH, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

McFARLAN v. GIIEENOCK SCIIOOL TiIUSTEEýS.

Public Schools - Change in School Site - Expeniditur, of
MAoney - Special Meeting of Batepayerg - Talcing Poil -Bigla of Farmers' Sons to Vote--Public Schools Act-In-
junction-Motion for Judgment.

Motion for an interim, injunction.
G. 1-. Kilmer, for plaintif!-.
A. W. Ballantyne, for defendants.

MAGEE, J. :-The injunction is asked upon the groiindthat the special meeting of ratepayers called by the trus;tees
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to considîer the new sehool site selected b', thei, deeided
sgainst itý adoption, and i hat meeting having so decided
there wýa: no power to hold a poll, and that at the polling
the dpinw as carried by reason of persous entered on
the a»pessnw-nt roli only as tfarîners' sons'" being allowed
to vote in its favour.

Thle present Publie Seliools Aet is eh. 39 of the statutes
of 1901I (1 Edw. VII. eh. 39), whieh bias not been amended
in any respect affecting titis question.

The diffleulty arises over the use of the word "*rate-
payer er in the 24tlî section as to ehanging site, and its
defiit1ionf)i in sec. 2, which does not inelude " fariners' sonis,
anid the fact that by sec. 13 not oflly every ratepayer. but
C"everY person qualified to vote as a farîner's son under the
Municipal Act," is entitled to vote at any election for sehIool
trustee or on any sehool question whatever. Tlhe pbiniti'ff
urges that only ratepayers as definc.d in sec. 2 are eaititled
te býe heýard under sec. 34. The defendants say that uinder
sec. 13 and subo-sec. 4 of sec. .15 the votes of fariners' sons
were properly reeeived.

The, presenit Act is in these respects the sanie as the
Public Se,'hools Act of 1896 (59 Viet. ch. 70), whiehi (onso1i-
dated thie Public Schools Act to that date. In the prevîous
consolidating Act of 1891 (5-1 Viet. eh. 55) rio sciti-
euilty«ý aro)se. " Rutepayer " was there defined asz; 1t pro senlt,
but there was no provision as to fu.rners' sons: sec, c. 2,
15, 16, 2,2, 64, 66. The Act of 1896 introduce th proli
sion enabling " fumiers' sons" to vote, aiid altered ihw fo4rini
of declairation required to be made by' a votr t the po)(il so
that it eouliid be mnade by that elass, ani Olso Yuaiiiied thernm

if esientto bie trustees: sec secs. 2, 9, il 3L :1. t wvould
thus se;i>a if their qualifîcation to vote or to bc a trus-tec

;iiia innovation ini 1896. Butll going back to the PuIblie
&hosAct in the llev,-idStte of 18'Y,h 225, ini sec.

2 he wo-,rd " rate>axer -was. aii thaýt ie deliiud ;iS inlud-
ingL " anyi prs,on e nteî'ed on the rsesmn oll as a

farîur' n d inl sec. 21 the voteýr :ol idtlre im
sel qulifedas al farnierY, son. The Ait of186 usthr

fore ueri a return to the policy of aliowiug-, that las
to vote w ieh(1 119d been omittcd or iscre lu181

ÏTe ivords iidi sec. 13 one prAc aives
hroad, and u giveth iî,ý to voite ut ad olectioil forv !1bool
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trustee or on any sellool question whatsoever," But for the
plaintif it is urged that sec. 34 of the present Act deals
with a speciflc matter, and the speeific course therein pointed
out should be followed, and that the word " ratepayer " used
should only have the lneaning expressly given to it by sec-
2, and espeeially as it' deals with a question of important
ontiay. the burden of which will fail on that class. Withüut
considering whether the franchise was flot conferred on
them because they do in fact bear the incidence of taxation,
thougli fot propcrty owners, a reference to that sec.tionl of
the Act ntay enable ns to get at the intention of the legis-.
lature.

'\lthougb the right of voting is conferred on " fariners'
sons," they are not mentioned in the Act anywhere but in
secs. 13 and 15. Elsewherc the reference is 01n1y to - rate-.
payers," and, nithougli farmers' sons are exr ,slriven the.
riglit to vote at eleetions of trustees, yet sec. 14 only directs
a meeting of ratepayers for such an election, and sec. 15
directs the sccretary to enter in the poil book the naine, of
the " ratepayers " offering to vote. To hold that beu
only the word "ratepayers" is nscd, the intention ecx-
pressed in sec. 13 shall not be given effeet to, would mnani..
festly carry us too far and render that section wholly' nuga..
tory. If then in sec. 15, sub-sec. 2, the word " ratepayers "
does not; exelude farmers' sons, it will require somlle 'othe?
argument to make it so restrictive in sec. 34.

Section 2 only dellnes the nleaning of the word e-rate-.
payer," " unless a contrary intention appears." In ny
view, a eontrary intention does appear where the wordj is
nsed in relation to those who have the right to vote, an(4
there it mnust be taken to inelude ail, or rather not to ex-
clud e any, having such right. It may not be n1eessary to
give the same interpretation to it where At is not a natter
of votîng, but onlly a matter of requirement or dlemand, as,for instance, petitioning for union of school section,,, eallinga meeting of ratepayers, or rcqniring the cailing of a ineeýt,
ing of trustees, or perhaps demanding a poli.

A narrower construction of sec. 34 is pcrhaps also open),which does not any more accord with the plaintiff'a view.
The trustees are to cail a special meeting of the ratep)ayerý
If at sueh meeting sehool questions are to be voted on, and
farmers' sons have the right to vote on ail suchi questions,
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theyý mnust be at liberty to attend the metng Tt is not
nesavfor the trustees to eall a meeting of rtpyr

and fairiiefr> sons. The mieeting of ratepayers beingcald
under the Acf the farmers' sons hav ctfle riglit to be )r'- n
and areÉ boiind by the notice. Then the meeting beîing- so
called,. no chaïng'ýe of schooi site shail bie niade without' the
consenit of " the mieeting," that is, of those authorized te
attend it.

luiite rural sehool sections if is apparently the initen-
tion oif the legislature that questions shall be disposcýd of as
quiekl v and withi as littie inconvenience, to those who are

inteestd a possibe. Section 15 alIow,- a poil to hie de-
manded b\ a11% tw o ratepayers at any meinig for the elec-
timi Of> truistees or tlic settiement of aniy sehiool question,
and the polI is to be forthwith granted 1)' thechir- n and
aspparenfIly proceeded withi at onee, aixd t1 he hairniani and
Fecrefary are to connt up) flic votes and anu , c1 thereult.
if the question subinitted be adopfed, t1h- ,hiirunan se e,--
cLares if, and in case cf a fie lie gîves flic cat ote. 'llie
voting- is apparcntly part, of flie nwetw ing asmahsa
voting at a meeting of shareholers cf a ipay and in-
terideod to g-o on at once wlhcn flie poil is granteid. The
annilail metig commence af 10 a.m. (sec. 14). and the poli

;11se af 4P11. (sc. 15), afl( al copy of the nminutes and
of thec poil booik miust be sent o ftie inspeclor.

i f fainewrs' sons are fo bie given the riglif fo vote on ail
4ehol qustions, fhey mnust have flic ri-lit te attend the

u tngwhether there is a îpull or iîcf, for voting need net
be 1y a poîl uniess deinanded (sec. 15 (1»), and if is the con-
senit (if the miajorifv cf the meeting whiich is required.

But then it is said that th(. provisions cf sec. 15 as to a
polli do neot apply Io a qucôf ,ioni <f change of school site
unider sec. 31, but 0!11% to thw annuali meetings referred to
in >ec. 14 Tt i, re in behif of this contention that
umde-r se.15 there muiisf be a chiairmnan teý granttt a peuI and
annucu the resulf, and a secretary te) prprilic poul
book a id eniter fhl il otes, and that if is only in sec(.,1 4 thiat
a clhairian and ertayare spoken of. Mit sec. 15 ex-
pre4 siv refuirs to any nmeeting, and sub-sec. 1 oif sec. 14
authorizes a chairinan and secretary "at ainy si-hoolme-

ng»I the Acf of 1891 that siib-Fsecfioni waý ai separate
section (sec. 19), and the mere rearnewtde ot
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afford suficient reason to restrict the meaning of the words
employed.

It is also argued that, as sec. 34 requires the appoint-
ment of arbitrators " then and there," it cannot be intended
that there should be a poil. But the fact that ther polling
is part of the meeting is a suflicient answcr to that objee..
tion, though indeed it implies that the voters shall reniain~
tili the close of the poli so as to take part, if necessary, ini
choosing an arbitrator.

Another objection to the poil was t hat it was grantod
on the demand of two persons, oneC of whom, Williaml Alex-,
ander, was a farmcr's son, and not a ratepayer. Il is saidj
on the other sïde that he is a ratepayer. The only doc-u-
mentary evidence offered is not conclusive. Whether lie
cornes within the definition of ratepayer in sec. 2 malkos, 1
think, no difference. It appears from the affidlavit of
iRobert Russell, filed on behaif of the plaintiff, that tiie
poil was grantcd by the chairman on a show of hanrds, 80
that apparently the chairman did not act only upon the
demand made by two persons, but also upon the desire of
the majorîty of the meeting. No objection upon thus
was made at the time, nor any objection made to thec in-~
speùtor within 20 days, as prescribed by sc. 15.

As 1 consider that the poli was proper and a parýt of t le
special meeting, and that farmers' sons were Cftitiedl to
vote, the plaintiff's objections to the resuit of the vote fail,
and 1 arn unable to grant the injunction on the grouinda on
which it was asked, against the change of site or renioval
or completion of the sehool....

I refuse the motion, wîth costs lu the cause to defeil-
dants, unless the trial Judge otherwise directs. 1 rnay s;lythat I have dealt with the matter as I have because, it was.
practically a question of construction of the statute, on
which the evidence at the trial could throw no additional
light. If the parties desire it may be turned into a motionl
for judgment.

The parties consenting that the motion for injucin
herein bc turned into a motion for judgment, the actionis dismissed with costs (including the costs of the motion~
for injunetion), for the reasons giverx for the refusai of the
injunction asked for.
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NoVEMBER 26TH> 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

1RE WILSON AND TORONTO GENEJIAL TRUTSTS
CORPORATION.

Suroqate Court - Jurisdiction - Reopening Order Made on
IPassing Executors' Accounit Fraud or Mistake - Con.
Rulcts,' a4 nol Applicabie Inherent Jurisdiction-Ecclesi-

asclCourts -Sta1utorýy Courts -Surrogale Judqe-
Person-a lesignala-Courts of Record.

Apelby the widow of Sir Adani Wilson f rom an order
of trfe Judge of the Surrogate Court of the County of York,
inade in the following circuinmstances.

Thei, Toronto (leneral Trusts Corporation, as suiccessors
of the rFrusts, Corporation of Ontario, werc the excutors of
th,, xiii of Sir Adani Wilson, deceased, bearing date -22nld
June, 1,891, and letters probate of the xviii were grantcd
to thie corporation on lSth February, 1892.

An r application having been mrade to the Surrogate Judge
ily( thoxecutors for the auditing and passing of their

acc(ounts, and for fixing the comipensation to be allowed
thein for their n'are, pains, andl trouble, and <uneexpnde
ini or about the estate, and the Surrogzate udehin
alidited and passedl the accounts, and fixýed the omena
tion to the execuitors, in the presence of counsel for thie
appellanit (the wiîdow), on 3rd .Jantiary, 190,5, an order was
made by whieh it was found: (1) thiat the total ainoonat
whiech bail corne into the hands of the executors down to
and inceluding 3Oth June, 1903, was $95,890.341; (2) that the
total arnount of the revenue froi the estate whieh bail corne
to the hands of the exeentors to the, saîie date was $42,-
630.4t3; (3) that the exeeutors had properly paid out and
dislavrsedl to the saine date out of capital $21,189.63, and
out of revenue $8 6,329.93 in due course of administration,
and thfat the balance in their hands on the saine date was
$31.001.21; (4) that down to the saine date the exeenitors
had irjade investments out of capital on mortgages on real
estate arid stock, and that on the saine date there was out-
utandingl on these învestinents $24,306.67, <.5) tiat the assets
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of the estate on 3Oth June, 1903, were those set out in a
sqehedule to the order.

The compensation to the executors was fixed byv the
order at $6,890, whicli sum, together witli the costs of
auditing and passing the accounts and fixing the comipensa..
tion was directed to be allowed and paid out of capital, and,
after dedueting thesc amounts, the amount remaining in the
hands of the executors was found to be $23,952.41.

On 7th February, 1906, the appellant (the widow) pre-.
sented to the Judge of the Surrogate Court a pe-tition i~n
which she alleged that she had recently for the first tine
been informed <'that an item of $1,200 was charged ag-ainst
the trust estate in these accounts as of l4th August,187
for the purchase of stock in the Scramble (bld Minintg Coin-
pany;" that she had no knowledge of the purchase, and
neyer authorized it; that the stock is of no value; that iio
certificate for the stock is held by the executors; and that
the register of the company shcws that no stock \vas evqer
issued to the estate of the testator or to bier; and thiat this
sm of $1,200 was debited against the estate by thef exeeu-
tors in fraud of the estate and of the petitioner.

It was furthcr alleged in the petition that the executors
had used money of the estate and lent it and receivedý( in-
terest on it to a much larger amount than they had eeie
the estate with, and hiad mnade a profit out of their trust
whieh the estate had not received or been credited with;- thlat
the cxecitors had front time to time charged the estate with
interest on overdrawn balances ai a much highter rate than
that at which they had obtained the money, and hiad taken
to their own use and benefit the difference 'between the
lowcr and the higher rate of interest; that in the iniventury
there appeared an item shewing as an asset a niortgage
froi one J. Thompson for $1,000, whieh did not appe&? to,
be accounted for in the accounts filed in the Surrogate
Court; that among the assets of the estate which camne to
the hands of the executors was a mortgage f rom, one Brook
for $37,4 00, eovering about 210 lots; that nearly ail the lots,
including ail the best locations, lad been sold by theexe
tors, and yet that the indebteduesa on the mortgý,age still
stooâi at $40,000; that thc executors, without consulting the
petitioner, had sold a residence and lands belonging to the.
estate, worth upwards of $10,000, for $5,000; ttiat the estatA
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had bceen g-rossly mismaniagcd by th(-e xecutors, and that titis
misrnanagemlent should bav e been) taken ïnto coniisderation
had the, attention of the Court bendireetýed thereto when
flxing,- the compensation; thati the exeentorg had received
muonceys 1hy% way of Conimissini or rebt, frti insurance
and esaeagents~, and had kept thmfor, thir own ua-e;
that large and excessi;ve uswr pn b h x lr

peitonrand that the-e siuts lad 1')r Illgdtote
et te; tat the petitioner xvas not iioiîifled of hie oue

ing> beforeo the Surgt ~ , ai wa îlt n'i'nto
repesetedthereat, andli thP oiitrfor 11weeutr

The ye f h petitio tinstat the orderv of 5th
Januiary,. 19),shold 1w seti a'ode and the accotints re-
openied anid futirl etgae v the SroteCouîrt,

without ~ iý r0weneb orde(r.
Atra protracted and expensive inquiry before the

Srgtejudge, he inade an order on 11th Iane,, 190C., gîv-
ing 1Iav toý the petti oner, upon the îîextf Jasn oIlle
a<*(Olllt> of, the repne ts, charge theîwith \ýf

bc(ingÏ the .3um1 of I0i respect Of the Itiîas o $cam
bic Cohlf Miin oll)panlv's stoc," wth iterst teen

and $32 for- comwmission or rebats l eie b hersun
dents, in esec of inuranýlce onpopris eoign t i
estate, ît $8' for iiiterest on that sun, and disrniissed theo
petition with eosts to be taxed as between solijitor. and
client and tpid( ly tlîe lieitioner to the respondente.

Thoe alpeal was fron that order.

v. E. Jlodgmns, K.C., and D. T. Symons, for the peti-

. . iShepley, K.C., and J. Il. osfor the respon-
dents. ob)jec(ted that there was no juîdeto n the Sr
rogate Judge to vaca&te his order of 5111 January, 1903, or
to r-enthe accoiînts.

T11c argument was confined to the objection, the argu-
ment upon the merits being postponed.

The judgmrilent of the Court (MFREDITH, C.J., MAC-
MAMON,. J., ANGINi-, T.), was deiivered býy
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-MEREDiITH, C.J. :-The jurisdiction of the Surrogate
Court was rested by counsel for the appellant upon two
propositions: (1) that there is inherent jurisdictioni in every
Court to vacate an order which bas been mnade by id:ake
or bas been proeured by the frand of the party wýho lias
obtained it; (2) that Con. Rlule 642 applies to the Suirrogata
Court, and gives the jurisdietion te the Surrogate Court. if
it bas not inherent jurisdiction.

I)eaiing first with the second proposition, 1 amn of opin-.
ion that Con. Rule 642 cannot be invoked to support the
jurisdiction of the Surrogate Court....

The Rlule is taken frorn Order 330 of the General Orders
of the Court of Chancery of 1868, and that Order was sub-
stantially a re-enaetment of secs. 17 and 18 of Order 1) of
the G enerai Orders of 1853. By this latter Order bUis of
review, bis in the nature of bis of review, bis to in,-
peach decre-z on the ground of fraud, bis to suspend the
operation of decrees, and bis to carry deerees into oper;a-
tion, were abolîshed, and for the bill of review was sub..
stitutcd a rehearing of the cause, and for the other buis th
proeeeding by petition which is now provided for bY Con.
Rlule 642.

The Con. Rule must, 1 think, be treated as substituting
the proceeding by petition for the praetice of filing sucli
bis as were abolished by the General Order of 183,sd
mnust, thercfore, be conflned to cases in which, under the
former praetice. sueli relief as is mentioned in tlie Con., Rule
could be obtained by one or other of sueli bis.

So intcrpreting the Con. iRule, it can have no applica
tion to sucli a case as that to which the appellant. seka it>
apply it-the setting aside of an order of the Surrogate
Court mnade on passing the accounts of au executor.

1 arn, however, of opinion that the Surrogate Juldge, act-
ing as the Surrogate Court, has inherent jurisdiction lx> set
aside an order which lie lias been induced to maike by thie
fraud of the party who has obtained it, and also to set aside
or vary an order which lie bas mnade by inistake, thougli
not, however, to correct errors whici lie has made in the.
judicial determination of any question upon whieh lie has
actnally passed.
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Thiat i,'' the Surrogate Courts 1' th e province are invested
w i th the- authority and jurisdietion over executors andi adl-
ministrators ani the rendering by thetu of inventories and
accounlt> conferred in Ihngland on the Ordinarv under 21
lien. V111. ch. 5, except in so far as the saine mav have
bepen rvkdby subse(quent legfisiation or I-u1e's, was held
by theÉ Court of Appeal in Cunnington v~. Ciiunnton, 2 0.
il. IL 511, 518, anld bv l)ivisional Court iii In re Russell, 8
0. L. Rl. 481, 3 O. W. IL. 926.

It is open t(.- quîestioni whcthcr this authority and juris-
diction çvas ilerived from the statute of Hlenry or was pos-

anss di exeris bv' the Ecclesiastical Courts in England
lonig be(foire that en1aciment: sec Telford v. Morrison, 2 Aa-
diamLs 319. But, however that inay bc, the result is the same
as to the Surrogate Courts of this provinceý.

No quesýtio)n sucli as arose in In rc 11î~c]was presented
on theo oasn f thec aceounts of the respondents, for no

ateîp was thent or is now made by the appellant to charge
the rsndtswith assets that wcre îîot ineluded ini the
inv-entoryj br-ough to thicSrrgt Court 1,v tbecm, the

contest h i u te the administration of ase wihich are
adjiltedl by the respondents to) hae Ion o theýir hands.

It is, I tiink, cicar therefore tha the' Surrouate Judge
hadjîiisdctin.in dealing witli the accounts, broiîght ln by
the cspîîdct~,to inquire into and dete-rmuiie aIl of flue

inater aîd qestonswhiî h are deaýit with lu thi ppl
la11ts. petit,11 on te rc-Opt!ftic aceouîîts. hadl thcvý heun rie
before hlmii al that tinie.

It is also., I think. clear that flic act, of the rogt
Judge in asi te accounts were those of tho Court, aifd
net of' the)(- g as persona designata. In Ciiii onti v.
Cunning-ton, lui Iu re Rlussell, and in In re Williamsli, ;1 0.
I. 4106, they' were se treated(.

The- accountfs te lic dealt with are spoken of in sec. î2
of the SurrogLate Courts Act as accounts filed in the Sur-
rogate Corand the approval cf the .Judge referred to in
the sec-tion miis men, I thînk, the approval of the Judge
sittimg as the Court, that is, cf the Court.

That the Surrogate Courts are net statutory courts hav-
ing onily' those powcrs which are ln terms cox4ferred upon
themi by the Surrogate Courts Act'. follows, 1 think, froma
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. . . Grant v. Great Western Rl. W. Co., 7 C. P. 43,3,
and . . . Cunnington v. Cunnington....

There remains to be considered the question whether the
Ecclesiastical Courts had jurisdiction and authority to grant
such relief as was souglit by the appellant; in the Suirrogate
Court....

liReference to Harrison v. Mitchiell, Fitzgibbon 303; LIn
re Brick'is Estate, 15 Abbott P. R. 12; Sipperly v. 1îaius,
24 N. Y. 46.]

hIn In re Brick's Estate, at p. 36, Mr. Justice Daly' sayat
"J have pointed out, so far as it is sliewn by the iutliorlty

of adjudged cases, the extent to which thcse Cous have
exercised this lirnited power, and the whole rnay b(, smmned
up brîefly in the statement that they mnay undo what lias
been donc througli fraud or upon the supposition thiat thiey
had jurisdietion . . . or correct mistakes, the resuit of
oversight or accident . . . . These are ail poNers cxist-
ing of necessity and indispensable to the administratiion of
justice, under which mnay be embraced any otheor exercise
of jurisdiction of a like nature or character."...

if is further to be observed that the Surrogate Courts
of ibis provincc are courts of record (R. S. 0. 1897n ch. -)g.
sec. 3), and therefore posscss the broad gencral et
review and correct their proccedings spoken of by Mr. Ju-
tice Daly as being possesscd by courts of record, which. 's
an additional reason for holding that the Surrogate Courts
are pûssessed of the authority anîd jurisdiction which 1 woul41
attrîbute to them.

The preliniinary objection must, therefore, in my opîn.
ion, be overruled; but I must not be understood as deter-
mnang that ail or any of the inatters referred Io iii the
petition disclose a case for the exercise by the Suirrogat.
Court of the authority and jurisdietion which, in inwop-
were vested in it.

I refer also to Gibson v. Gardner, 7 O. W. Pl. 474, 8 0.
W. R. 526, and to ]Srudhaxn v. Phillips, referred to in a
note to the Duchess of Kingston's case, 20 llow. St. Tr. ;353
479.
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CARTN RXIflMA~<kR.NOx EIBI'.R 2-éTII, 1906.

CHIAMBERS.

VNKOUHNET v. TOIIONT( TOWEL SEPPLY CO.

Disco iery-Examimwtion of Servant of Def cndant-C on.
Ridles 439 (a), 440, 441.

Motion b~ plaintîfI 'or mn order Ifo i huu to examiîne
for iic(overy, "iii placeo df and on behifl of defejîidant," one

Qoman, a servant of delend(ant, w1crueal naewas Ilarvey
C. W'hueler, and who- resided in Boston U..A. but earrîcd

on uini in Toronito under the( naine of the Toronto
Towel[ Suipply Co. Theî statfeient of dlaimi alleged that

plaifltiff was; injuired by a collision with a horse and waggon
of deufundanit, diriïven by Cowanii.

1. J. Roche, for plaintifr.

J. A. MeEvoy, foýr d,,fenidant.

THEi. M,\STER: No7 aiithoritv was cited for the motion.
u1e 39~ (a), 440, and 4-11, are the only oncs which allow

thu examinition for diseovery of any other person thau a
litiganit. Cowan does flot cor-ne under any of thern.

so strietly are the llules construed that whiere a depfcnd-
nit resides,ý abroad lie eau only bc exauîined on c-ommisýsion:

secLefrge v.(;ircat West Land Co., 7 0. W. P . In
thecas ofa forc-'in corporation, no0 sîîch exaiînatiloll ean

be ad:secPerrîns v. Algoima Tube Co., 8 0. L R. 634,

Moion dismnisscd; costs to defendant in the cause.

CARWRGITMASTEýR. NovrmnBui 28'rII, 1906.

CANA ~ ~ ~ M DI N(1EBIA LECTIC C (O. v. KEIYSTOYE

mens -Prouctonof D)ocument Sought -C<osts of

Motin b plantis fr an ordcr requiriig detfenditantrs
to fil a urtc fia o) prioduc)tio)n of docniwnts.

J, E Joesfordfnat.
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TüiIMASTER: Plaintiffs elaim damagts foýr a b)reacvh of
contract. Defendants allegre, among other defeinees, that
they were induced into the contract by plaintiffs' represen..
tations that their plan was " the inost economical aund e ff e-
tive electrie lay-out known to moderni engineering, and at
the lowest possible cost," and that, on finding both these
assertiorns~ tn o bcntrue, they repudiated and cancelIledl their
contract with plaintiffs.

The president of the defendant company 'vas examnined
on 4th October. It was admitted that a eontract had been
made by defendants with another company. The president
had not that eontract with hlm, but agreed to leav-e it with
defendants' solicitors, so that plaintiffs could sec it. This
was not done promptly, and on 3rd Noveniber plaintiffs
solicitors wrote asking for its production. On 6th Nov-em.
ber defendants' solicitors replied that they would -endea-
vour to procure it and Jet you have it as soon as we eau.
obtain it."

Plaintiffs were anxious to go to trial at the preseut
non-jury sittings at Toronto, and on 23rd Novernber served
notice of the present motion. . . On the day following
the contract had reached defendants' solicitors, before tiie
receipt by them of the notice of motion. The contract waa,
therefore, ln the hands of plaintiffs' solicitors b)eforec tiie
return of the motion; so that the only question for decisiou.
is as to the propcr disposition of the costs.

As to this neither side was prepared to make any con-
cession. . . . Defendants' contention was that the eon-
tract was not relevant to the issue, and that produci(tion1 was
only given of graee and not as of right. This 1 cannlot agree
with. The allegation in the statement ofdeneabe
rncntioned makes it important for plaintiffs to sec if til,
price to be p ,aid thercunder by defendants is lcssý thaii il wvas
to have been under their contract. Then, in the eiremn111
stances, it cannot be said that the motion was precipitate.
when over two weeks had gone by without any wordl f roi
the other side, and when the sittings was drawing to a eIose.

The costs caninot be given to defendants wiless it eau, b.e
said that'the motion was vexatious and inx al.Tis
cannot be truly said, though it mîght haveý beeni beMtr to
have given a day's or two days' notice bef'ore iioVingý.
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Looking at it now from the other side, eau it hec said
that the costs should bie to plaintiffs in any event. This
L- i-cerie measure of what is usually given on Chamrbers
mot ions, and is the penalty of, so to say, contumaeious or un-
explained default, or if somie glaring and inexcusable irre-
gnlarity- . Neither of these charges eau be made against de-
fendants. It wou]d seeni that the solicitors had betn rac
tising on easy terins, and this is flot to bc discouragedr, býy

imoigpenalties whenev er any littie slip oro rgt
ta k es place.

Vie-wing this matter under ail the cireunistances, 1 thjnk
the proper disposition of the motion will be to disiniss itl
without costs to, either party.

MEREDITH, C.J. NOEBR 2 9TU, 1906.

CHLAMBERtS.

RF_ GOODERIIAM.

A4dmii.strator pendente Lite-Pouvers of IlIgh Court and Sur-
rogqate Court as to Appoininent of - Iernoval of Cause
from Surrogate Court ie Jlih Court.

Moinby the person. narmed iii what pvslropIouu<1ed in
the Surrogateý Court of the CountyoYokath ilo
Sarah K. Gooderham, and whieh was eotete 1 the re-
s-pondenit. to rernove the contestation înto the Iligh Court,
and for the appointrnent of an administrator of the i. t
pendente lite.

W. IL Blake, K.C., for the applicants.
Il. E. Rose, for the respondent.

MnaE[TnC.,J.:. A ea1e î- made out for ihe removal of
the cýause, i nto t ho 1 li ' h Court, and an orler iaiý go f ,tor il-
removal, but ani adiniistraii-or pendenteu lite. annwot ho ap.i
pointed upon this appijeation. Tf le oily auhov t whiehi
the Court lis to appoint anaî iitaioienit lit(-i
tha.t nfre upon it 1) '-b Surgt i)wri Ad ' ,eu '
of wieh.I, a> îinterpreted liv I-le Court, of Xpeli n"' Betti
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v. ilaldan, 4 A. R. 239, gives jurisdîction to the lligh Court,
where an action is pending in it touching th( îdity of
the will of any deceased person, to appoint such ii- adiniais
trator; and it may be that, by force of seu. 3.5, where a
cause is removcd into the lligh Court under sec. 34, the
Court lias the same jurisdietion vested in it. SuchI an order
should not, howcvcr, be made until the cause ha.s been re
moved into the Hligli Court, lu Beatty v. Ilaldan the order
was made in an action instituted in the H igli Court. and in
Bergin v. Leclair (not reported) an action liad been insti
tutcd in the lligh Court, and the questions raised iri the
Surrogate Court were directed to be tried. in that action.

Order made removing niatter into High Court.

MAGEE. J. NovEMBER 29THi, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

MIJIPIIY v. BIRODIE.

(o,0Sh-Morqage Ato-xcuosTuteJeepi,
Sel-off.

llearing on f urther directions and as to eosts.

F. E. llodgins, K.C., for plaintiff.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for defendants.

MAGEE-, J. :-This action was a consolidation of two ac
tions, the first brought by the late Margaret Stuiart against
John L. Murphy, and the second by John L. Murphy against
Uugh Brodie.

In the consolidated action Mr. Murphy clainied repay..
nment by defendant Brodie and the ex.ýceutor of Mlargaret
Stuart's wîlI of $2,123.27, paid by himi on a miortgage and
judgnîcnt in favour of J. T. MeLauin,,iir, and a1so ejalne
against the executor $314 due by Mrs. Stuart to him for
rent, taxes, etc. By counterelaini the executor alleged that
the rnortgage to McLaughlin for $2,900 and the, inortgrage
to Mns. Murphy for $600, were each for too large a sumin£d
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in(.lded unreasonable interest and bonus to the rnortgagees,
andl that thec former improperly included $200 for profeýs-
sional (charges and disburs'enents of plaintiff, and that pan
titl had omnitted to apply the rents and profits inirde o
obf the Interest on the mortg(aees~, and thec couinterlamrn

akdthat plaintiff be ordercd toeovley the land to the
exce(utor oni payint of the ainutnt j'r'perlv due on the

At the trial the action was, as against defendant Brodie,
disnîi>sd with costs; the rnortgages to MeLaughlin and Mrs.
MuirphI.ý vwere deelared to be- seeurities for only $MOO and
.S.50 re-specýtively, with interest, thus strikimg out large

boueallowed the nîhgge Y plaitiif; and acounts
wecre drte;and on payn«ment-ii to plaint Ht of any aittoint
foond due hlmi a eonveyam (, to defendant \vas ordered; and
further direct ions aned (-(»I> were reser-ved(.

After the trial the proper,,ty was sold by plaintf)', with
the c-onsent of ail parties, and $3,183.79 received therefroni
by plaiintif!. It is by reason of this amoiint that the Master

rprsa balance of $719.85 ewing froîn him. But for that
s;ale there iould have been a large suai due to plaintiff.

Theli report shews that ut the date of the issue of the
writ o)f surnmons in Stuart v. Murphy, 22nd Oetober, 1901J,

$3 m.2 -as owing to plamntiff Murphy, besides his aceount
fo)r prof'essional services and disbursemnents, whieh was only
redueeud by taxation froiu $200 to $197.62. This would be
in addition to the sain of $300 and interest owing to, Mr.
Býrodie, for whomn plaintiff was to that exettrustee.

(lui -2nd 1a'90~(2, Mien the o)rîiina aioïýn of Murphy
v. B;rodlie %%as conîreneed, there ývas owiiig to plaintiff

$~sadd(itîinal, of whilm $727.12 wasý principal and in-
terest allowed as properly paid on the MeLaughlin mortgag'e.

At the time of the order for consolidation there was a
further suini of $133.97 dite to him.

Ail these( sums were irrespeetive of any nincyvs dlue
froin MIr.. Stuart for remît, taxes, etc., whieh indeed(, if paid
t.o p)liifl' wmild haveý goine to redmice his claim. Owing
tW the, sale, it was not by the parties considered neeessa,,iry
for thie Mas>ter to inquire or report ns to thiosc. As thie

acio Vasdimmis as agai<nst defenidknt lirOdie, plainiff
V,L. % miL 4)W. 1z. 5 . 19m 5 m
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should not, as against the executor, have any costs of the
original action of Murphy v. Brodie before or of the con-
solidlation order.

In the original action, Stuart v. Murphy, there wvas al-
lcged against the defendant therein iinpropcr eondiict in tk
ing the deed in his own name, and also in i-nortgagin and
rnaking repairs and improxcînents. Apart fronm thiat, it was
an action for redemption in effeet, but without tender or
offer of payment. Those charges were only suîstained hyv
the reduction of the amounts of two mortgages. The re-
ductions were, however, substantial, and the arrangements
which rendered them necessary were spoken of as extraor-
drnary by thc learned Chief Justice who tried the con-,oli.
dated action. In view of those arrangements,, Mr. Murphy
should not be allowed costs before or of the consolidation
order in Stuart v. Murphy, nov should the estate ofMr
Stuart, in view of the dlaim she put forward.

Since thc consolidation the action has practically heen,
as against the executor, a mortgagee's action, in wvhl(ic the
xnortgagee has recovered the larger portion of his elaim,
and was not; at the trial deprived of costs.

Plaintiff Murphy should have his costs after the con-.
solidation order down to and including the trial judgmeut,
except in so far as the same were increased by the attexnpt
to support the disallowed dlaimas on the two mortgages. The.
executor should have his costs down to and including the.
trial, in s0 far as the costs of defence were inereased bY the.
resistance to those disallowed dlaims.

Plaintiff should also have the costs of the reference and
the subsequent costs of the action. 1 assume tha.t the
Master has deait with the expenses of sale.

The amount $7119.85 found by the Master as beîng in
plaintiff's hands, it has been agreed by the parties, shaîH h.
reduced by $25, leaving $694.85. H1e is, so far as is shewn,
stili trustee for defendant Brodie to the extent of $300 and
interest. The exact amount does not appear, but cois.jl
can probably agree upon it. If not, it May be necessa.ry to
have proof or inquiry.

Plaintiff's costs on the basis stated will be taxed alla
those of the eentor to the extent mentioned, and the.
latter set off pro tanto against the former. The differenc(e
between the eicess of plaintiff's costs and the above sumi of
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$985shall, if in favour of plainiif, be- payable to hirn
by ithe detenýidant exeeutor forthmith, after thi txatin anid
ta beo leviud de bouis' et terris te'siaîoris et si non luboi
propris.

If thie difference be against plaintiff, lie sha1l be, Uab)le
ta Ia' thé -zaine, with interest front thé idate, of thc repo,,rt
to lie ea.lf-ulated at 5 per ment. per anun, unless to thle
sâiiýfàctîoii of the registrar it is shew n that thil~ic 8

or a greater portion of the proeýeeds, of sal(. lia\ be - e
apart oni speeial deposit in a ehiartered bank at mbvrest, o)r

4iterwij-' -ft apart biv agruenient of tlie part ic>, anti1 in sueh,
case at thef rate of întere,.t aetual earned, as) 1,x Iv the

regirar.The animait âll be p)ayale lIi plinifr to (le-
fenidant roi to tlie extent of the, ainomit diie hîîni, andi
any 4urp!u1ý shaIl bc-aalI to the cxeî utor. If' ilioe be
not enuhto pay defendanit Brodie. it înaY bc nete~r te,
mnake inquliiry as to the ret.taxes. ete,, dute hvy Mr-. Stuart,
anid it xna. be spoken to.

The judigmient should be mîthout projuilice to amyrgt
of de-fuindant Brodie againsi bis eodlnator Urs.
Stuarti's es.tate, if he be flot paid în fimil.

MULOCK, C.J. NLOVE.NBE.R 29TH, 1906.

WEEKLY COURIT.

'rE ROBINSON, A-ND) VILLAGE OF BEAMSVILLE1,ý.

MuncialCorporations-Local Jp( ioný Byt -Mto o

Quash.

Motion byý Robinson to qiuash a local option hy-Iaw
pwýsied by' the couineil of the village Of Beamnsville on 27th
FebrnarY, 1906.

C, IL Pettit, Grimsby, for applicant.

A. Mis and W. E. Raney, for the vlaeeroain

MuvcKC.J :-ariu~objectfions1 are talkeni to the
validityý of theo law. It was contendeld that there wna; dis-
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regard of illny of the preliminary steps required hby the
stali-ite, both în conhlection wit]I the pubîjeionli of thec byv-
law and the voting- thereoni. It wxas eoncec(-1d 1)'~ thie apl-plit-ant that it cotild. rot tic shewn that the irrugiularilies
ûoiriplained of affeeted the resuit. The votiuge took plac-e
on 19th February; the bv-law w-as carried by al 1înajoriry of6, 109 voting for and 103 against it.

A1t the Bar it 'has stated that tlie popuilatioti of Be-arn"2
v-il w-as betweeuî 800 and 900. As to the' obje tion thatthe by-law w-as insufliciently advertised, it is imosbeto
suppose that iu a small and compact community like thevillage in question, the faet that the voting was to takeplace ut the appointcd time was flot fully kno\wn to theeleetorate. The fact of 212 votes in all having heen eastestablismes this point clearly. It is said that there werie in ail293 naines on te voters' list, but many of these woulddon bt1ess represent absentees, or persons whose naines ap-peared more than once on the lists. The actual total votecast is a large numiber out of a total population under 901),
Without expressing any opinion as to whcther the publiva..tion was had ini strict compliance with the slattitorv re-quirements, it was evidently siufieient to accomplýlih eobject of the Act, naunely, to give the electorate duie nioticeof the peuding election. The by-law was pase )y tiiecouncil on 27th February, 1906. The minutes shwthat itwas passed on 22nd February, but 1 arn satisficd f'romi the
evidence that the entry of this by-law on the iirnite of22nd February, instead of 27thi February, was an error on
thte part of the clerk.

No steps were taken to quash the by-law until Sqth octo..
ber, and no satisfaetory explanution of the delay is forth-,coming. The by-law ou its face is good, the obeto 8 toits validity having reference t() matters outsi(Ie of' the bq-law. In sueh a case it is discretionary with the Couirt toexercise its authority to quash a by-law on suunrniary appli.cation: Rie Bolton and Town of Peterborough, 16 V. C. R.
389.

The by-law was earried by a niajority of 6> and therodoes flot appear to have been an intentional disregard of the
formalities required to be observed by the miiriieipaîity' il,eonneetion with sueh voting. On the contrary, the vV'imiappears to have been conducted in accordance wvith th.
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pritneiples laid down in the Municipal Act, and the resuit
does not appear to have been all'ected by any dis regard of
fornnalitiesý called for by the Act.

In the course of an able argument 'Mr. Pettit. for the
petitionur.' adniitted that, on account of the long interval
betweenl the tinte of voting and preparing the material in
connectio)n with this application, it xvas diflicuilt to obtain

rcatizfac(tory- evidence on many inatters, the subjeet of his
objctioný. If proiitpt action had iteen taen his diffieffity
would notý) have arisen.

Wheire a 1)bv-law of this nature ba> flicedth attentiion
of a inuiniciliity\, at>d been duiy carried aiid gonie in tTeet
a miotion toý quash shou1d be promptlv miade. It is not in
the, puldic intc ret thiat tineertain)tv as t conditions affect-
ingz dhe liqu-r- t ralie slîould cxis.t for any eonsidcrablc period
of t ime. In thîs instance f or nearly 8 nonths iio- attk w i 1 \as

madle uipon the bv-law; then this motion waý. launhb4, aud
now, for flhe first tinte, is argued. Sbotild tlic, bylw w ot

&asidfe on aj technieality, it mighit be impossible to have\( an-
othier suittciifd to the electors ai bile approaelling 11un1ic'ipa1l

eletiosw hdiwould flot hax e been the case had1 ilw
ptitionerf'l aete1d wibhi greaber promptitude. No one L1aving

foýr neuari « mo-jintbs~ ntox ed against the by-law, it iiiav he
smndthati theore i- no strong public opinion ainsiit iL.

On acount f 1l]is deiay,b Couirt shouid, 1 hn, eln
t onie an! oflit 1 b1w ton ini qulestion. nou ofw bh

iýo far as I sue, umriirmous. ani refus'e bo q1asit Ille
bylw, w i> is, âtga on its faee.

''bis iiotion shouid bu dismissed with costs.

M An, J. NOVEMBER 29TI1, 1906.
TRIAL.

AND>ERSON v. RiOSS.

Covewnt ?estarntofird-ewitonf anrsmp
cov~i-eii vol Io CJarry on7 CiuljrBsnss-(aryînq

Oli Business as .Igenl or Mwerfor -nl ir

Acinfor ai 1artnérýip aeenunwt. ('ounterelaimn for dm
ages for Iriic of a c-oenanit in thec parbnership arils

F. Il. Keefer, Port A\rihur, for plaintiff.
IL. Cat.suls, K.. antd W. F. LangwortitY, Port Artlhur,

foir defendiant.
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-MABEF, J. :-The parties agrecd at Che trial upon a
referec who was to take the accounts of the partiiership,
and consent minutes were filed disposing- of that hraneh ot
the action.

Plaintiff and defendant had entered into ain agreement
'n May, 1904, whereby defendant adniittcd plaintiff into
partnership with him in the jewelry business at Port
Arthuor. The tcrms of the partnership are fully set ont-
The last paragraph of the agreement is as follows- 12.
From and after the determination of this partnership, the
said Anderson shal nlot engage ini or be interested ïn,
directly or indirectly, any business in the town of Port
Arthur competing or interfering with the business of the
said IRoss, and the said Anderson covenants and agýrees that
her husband, the said Adam C. Anderson, shall not, atter
the determination of this partnership, carry on or engage
or be interestcd, directly or indirectly, in any busiiness in tiie
town of Port Arthur which shall comnpete or interfere witii
the business of the said IRoss."

At the time this agreement was entcred into, the hius-
band, Adam C. Anderson, was largely in delit, and judgmilelts
were outstanding against him, so the partnership agr oeemet
was mnade with lis wife, Evangeline M. Anderson, thie plain-
tiff, wlio by it agreed that her husband, Adam~ C. Anderson,
shouid devote his whole time and attention to the business,
and no charge was to be made against the firm, for his ser-
vices.

Upon the termination of thie agreement, one Dý. p.
Burke purchased a jewelry business that liad been earriedj on
in Port Arthur -under the name of the Port Arthur Jewelry
Company, and engaged Adam C. Anderson -to manage ii.
Mr. Burke is not a jeweller; lie says that lie is at the etore
3 or 4 times a day, and that Andersonlooks after it aý
jeweller. Anderson says lie manages it, and is paid $1-7S
per month; that lie lias no money invested in it, 110? has hi.
wife; that lie learned defendant's private marks uipon hi.
goods and the persons from. wliom lie bouglit while with
him, and that lie lias, since connected witli Mr. uk'
business, purcliased similar goods :from some of the, saa
firme defendant deait wîtli. Wesley ilenders says that A,,-
derson ie in charge of the Port Arthur Jewelry <Jompay
and lias a couple of boys there under him. Herbert Green
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Iawd, whio sold the busîness to Mr. Buirke, says that the
negotiaition> for sale ail took place at Anderson's house;
that lie (Andferson) was always present; and that, so far as.
he knew, Aniderson was carrying on the business.

1 have no reason to doubt the statement of Mr. Burke
that the business belongs to hirn, and that Anderson has
no xnoncy invested in it, and if reinains , thercfore, to con-
side(r mlhetler this state of facts pots the wif c in breaeh of
lier covenant that the husband should flot "carry on or
engage or be interested, directly or indircctly, in any busi-
ness ini Port Arthur whîeh shall coînpete or interfere with
the business of the said Rloss."

1)efendant . e ounterclaims for darnag-es. for
breachi of this covenant, and bis evidenee is to the cff(ect
ttiat thle jewelry business whic.h Anderson is 110w iiainil'lg
is upon the opposite corner to bis, and that it interferes witIt
and has- injurcd his business.

Prior to the partnersbip Anderson liad been in the whole-
r-agie jewelry business in Toronto, and his knowledge of the
retalil buIsiness and the local conditions connected witb it at'
Port Arit hur was gained while he was with defendant under
t~he pairtneriship agreement between lis wife and defendant.

It wis contendcd, for plaintiff that there was no breacli;
that the covenani wavýs only against the husband boing en-
gaged ini or earrvivng oni a business ot his own, or in wtiich
lie had soie tanilinterest, and could iîot bie read to
prevent hima working for anothtr upon salary or for wages.

T> if open to Anderson to engage, as bie bais donce, to
inarlage this business as the agent of Mr. Ilourke, wvitbout a
breachi of flhc wife's covenant? ln rnost of f li es in our
MVwn Courts the covenants corning in questioni cxpressly
extended to prevent the covénantor from aeting a, the agent
of anothe(r in fthe particular f rade or businewss covoircd by
the agreernený,t: sec Cook v. Shaw, 25 0. R. 124 ; Wibrv.
Parfing, 9 0. R. 311; Turner v. Burns, 24 0. R,. 28; Parnell
v. Dean, 31 O. R. 517.

O)n Rýoper v. Hlopkins, 21) O. IR. 580, fthc covenant wua
wider than the on1e in question in this action....

It is sfated in vol. 29 of tbe Arn. & Eng. E-ncye,. of Law,
nt P. 859, that a covenant not to carry on a cetirade is
b)rnken wliere tlie covenant or dots so as the agent or man-
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ager or employee of another, and many American and soine
English cases are cited. . . They cannot ail be regarded
as supporting in entirety the rule as stated; indeed na.ny
of them are clearly distinguishable. On the other hand.
in Allen v. Taylor, 19 W. R. 35, the words were, " exercise
and carry on a trade," and it was held that this meant to
carry it on upon the dcfendant's own account. This case
was discussed in Palmer v. Mallet, 36 Ch. D. at p. 122,
where Cotton, L.J., said: "' Carrying on a trade' implies,
to iny mind, that the person engaged in it is engaged ini it
qua trade, that is to say, as a trade producing profit or loss
which is to be shared by hirn, and that is not the case if lie
is increly a salaried assistant." It is truc that this was hy
way of distinguishing Allen v. Taylor....

[lieference also to iRawlinson v. Clarke, 14 M. & WV. 187;
Wabor v. Blake, (il N. H. 83; Joncs v. Ileaveus, 4 Ch. D.
636.]

1 think the weight of authority is in favour of the posi-.
tion contended for by plaintiff, and that the engagement of
the husband as the manager, at a salary, of the busiîness of
Mr. Burke, is' not a brcach of the covenant.

It was not argued that thcre could be any injunetion, ajud
damnages onily wcre claimned.

In the view I have takien, the counterclajîn must be dis-.
misged with costs.

* NovEmBER 29T11, 1906.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

IREX v. McARTRIJR.
Juslti(es of the Peare - Conviction -Liquor License -lt

Weight of Ei'idence-leview on Motion Io Quaskh-ç'or.
duct of Magist rat e-Costs.

Motion by defendant to mnake absolute a rifle nisi to quash
a conviction for sclling intoxicating liquor without a licou.
eontrary to the Liquor License Act.

The motion was heard by FALCONBR1X*E, C.J., BRîTON,
J., IDDELL, J.

6. Il. Kiliner, for defendant,
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the magîstrates andl ooi

plainant.
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RIDDELL, J. :-A nutuber of objections, taken were dis-
poed of on the argunment, one of whieli should lie men-
tionied in view of its bearing upon the question of costs.

The evidence having been given before txwo justiees of
the peace, tey retired to eonsider their dehiý(ion. Before
announwingl- it'they sent for and were eoçtdwilli the pri-
vate, prosecuitor, the lieense înspeetor, for a perîod variously
estimlatvid attfrom 15 minutes to an hour or miore. A> all

thiree we that nothing iras disuis>td or i-entîinedl exuepi
thie amoujnt of eosts to whieh t1w wîtness2zýes ivere entiilod, w
though,,It thii' w as not sullicient ',o quashi the on (Vii i.
But the c.irinstanee was suspîious and] iiu h to lie de-
prev-at(-d. Magisttes should reinemnher thazt wifle the Most
important thing- is for tlieni to be imipartial and righbt. it
is; not inueli! los- iimportant that litigant< and)( tue, publieý

zenr l iouild bel ieve in their imparliaii ' \n irutitn.
1 tinik thiat conui i. of thîs kiud should flot b1w j>se i(,r
uithouit eoflifiit , and that ît is suflieietit to drile th
miagisutrateés and in'speetor of costs.

1>e(-iSion wab reserved that we miglifrt consider how for
the evidence ju>stiied a eonviet ion.

It ha, lon, U, in the rule. in tiis l)iî isioni af Iuli tat
if heewlr anv 1x IdIeellpon whluh a con\i lutq 'n ýj col e

baae, tit? ourtWoUJl fot eonisider tle w eighit ofeîiene
As it ha;i been sgetdiat this rule lias been rl'id
hja\t ie f( goe v te iases itili eare, and hiave coin(, i,, hie

cocuion tat tht' ruh' shiould be reatlirnied....

[Iefreceto Reiav. Gîiree, 1>2 P>. I. 3 5, lu
i'e Trepanier, 12 S. CJ. R.L 111, I2!>: Rex v. WiIIkes, 1? (). L
IL 264 , 2C6, 7 (0. W. R. 851; \lgn .loi. 2 ('an.

Crini. Cas. 410; Rex v. Daun, 12 (). L. Il. 227, 2:;iS ) W.
R. 1.»1

The. faet that no apellies froîn the dcci>ion of Im
justices miakes no dillcrunee. Where theo leisitr bas,
orf set purpose or othierwise, omîtted to give an1 appal w
csnnot supply the omission.

1 .;iiiiot Iuiil flial aimy caOse lays down prineiples leadintr
to a dlifferentI conclusion,

The- anal v sis, of thie evidence, then, being qutalitative ani
not quantitative. if îs elear limat the eonvietion simould stand.
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Wakefield testifies as follows: 1 . \\Vas il, Me-
Arthur's place twicc on l2t]h July. Called there, in the
inorning and had a drink; supposed it was lager beer. 1
know whiat beer is; would flot s~wear positively it was beer,
but to the best of my knowledge and belief it ýwas beer-
I think it was paid for, but do not know who paid for IL>
Iced water was flot mentioned there in rny presence. 1 sav
change was given. Saw several glasses on what 1 took for
the bar or counter. I picked one of the glasses up aid- dru.nk
the contents. I did not see where it was taken front. There
was a keg of beer in the other rig, and it reached. there
just ahead of us. Both rigs contained Orangemen going- to
Paisley to attend the celebration. The keg referred to wMs
not taken out of the rig at MeArthur's to the best of iny
knowledge.

There is enougli here to justify the niagistrates in ûund-~
ing that a sale had been made to Wakefield in yiolation of
the Act.

Rlule discharged without costs.

FALCONBRIDOE, C.J., and BRITToN, J., gave reasons ini
writing for the saine conclusion.

NOVEMnBu 2 9 TR, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

WALKEIRVILLE B1IEWEEY CO. v. KNITTE

Cosis-Action by Execution Ore dit ors for Declaration tA.g
Land Sul.ject ta Execution-C las Suit-Payment of Rg-
ecution (iredit ors' (Jlaim-Dis posilîon of Citai8.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froni the judgment of TEET-zEL,
J., dismissing without costs an action brought by exeeution
creditors of John Knittle, deceased, against hia wjdow, for
a declaration that certain lands conveyed to lier in her
husband's lifetime were in reality his property and exigible
under plaintiffs' execution.

W. R. Smyth, for plaintiffs.
1. Grenizen, Petrolia, for defendant.
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TUE COURT ý~BOYD, C., M'±.J-, MIEF, 4., po'ztPoned
the dletoriniation of flic appeal for a certain period ini

ordeur to, alloxv the defen&lant to pay the plaintit1s' claiui,
wihhedid.

The- judgment of the Court was delivered by

i)V, C. :-In this case, after trial liad before Ttzl
JM, he isissed, the action without costs. Tlwre were rca-

sonsý whyi h -e miglht well adopt thisý course as to costs. Plin-
tifsý now seek to vacate tlue reuut of the trial and have a
newm trial. W e ould flot grant tliis ev\e pt cil thle Iîsual,
te-rns as to payment of costs of the futile trial. But at unr

sugestonwe gave opportllnity to defendanit to >ott]e the
claim of' the creditors who sue, and thihs be ,en doune as
reportedI to, us. This payment of the creditors who sue re-
presenitatively is an end of the action if mnade before judg-
Ruent: Driflu v. Ough, ante 496. lt would leave onlv the
cost> inc(urred up bo the date of pavunient to be disposed of.
It dlus not appear bo be of use to have further argument as
to this malter of eosts. 1 think substantial justice will be
done, bY letting ecdi party answer bis own costs. And tliat
wili be thie judgment of bbe Court: no costs, and the suit
is enedb payment.

MAMÂIOJ. NoEui30T11, 1906.

TRIAL.

TIARVISON v. COIN ELL.

Mfýrr and Serîrant Cenfr,' of Ilrn (qew ii Ser-

yardt not fo Enter înt Similar Employmenl (il Termin-
ation of 1-niiage,7metil-Oppressive and Voi< Con ta-zel
Wrong fui imsa-im.e Eiec-disih!
ity.

Action bydeenan' former employe bo rco dam-
ages for an alegd r-each bk deendant of a c-ovenlant 'onl-
tainedl Iii the -ornerit of hiiing, andf countcrclaim b) vccd
aut againist plaiifi for reliof thle conitract by dlism;SSaI
of plaintfif.

C. A. Masten, for plaintiff.

W. H1. Blake, K.C., for defendant.
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MACMAEION, J. :-ffndant prior to entering the service
of plaintiff had been emiployed in driving a laundry waggon
in the city of Hamilton. About 5th Septeinher , P195%, plait,-
tiff, a tea merchant in Hlamiltoni, then owning two d1eliyery
waggons for use in his business of selling and deli\>ering tea
in and about Hlamilton, employcd defendant as driver and8
to, seli and deliver tea on one of the route~s.

On 2nd Octuber defendant entered into à wrîtteu agree-ment to act as salesman and delivery clerk for pilainitifr for
12 months, for whicli he was to bc paid $10 a weuek ;id a
conhmission of 12 per cent, on (asil collected over $,S75 per
wcek, proviing the average was continued for the mionth.

The following clause was contained in the agreeient~
"And 1, the said party of the second part (defendaiit), do
hereby agree and do accept the position of representative
salesman and delivery clerk, for the terni of 12 ca]leudiar
months fromn the date of the agÏýreement, and do ,olexiiy
promise, and by virtue of rny signature below and inii h'e
presence of two witnesses whose naines appear at the foot o!t
this agreemnent, that upon the expiration of this7 ag'-reemeilt
or its termination at any tinie forý whatsoever reason, not toý
enter into the eniploy of any I)arty or parties ngediii tbhe
sale of tea, or house to house sale of tea, in the pr(vinic-e of
Ontario, for the space of 12 calendar months fromn the ex-
piration of this agreement, nor enter int any partiinrship
wîth any party -or parties directly or indirectîy engagedrp( inthe tea business as before specified ini the said provinoe-( o!
Ontario, nor to myseif commence the business of selling te,
on my own account in the said province of Ontari o fo r t h
space of 12 calendar months from the expiration of thîs,
agreement for whatever reason."

Defendant continued in the employment of plaiîntifT for
48 weeks, hîs average wages during that time being 151
a week. Early in August, 1906, plaintiff's buie a wz
turned into a limited liability company .. . and plain-
tiff . . . was appointed general manager and tes~

A few days before 27th August, plaintiff ealled de(feud(lat
into the . . . company's shop, and read over to hiim an
agreement which le desired him to sign, whereby le %vas to
enter the service of the . . .company for a peçrioi o)f
12 months from the date of thc document (blankaý being left
for the date), on the sanie ternis and conditions as tbc,,



HART 150' o . ('0),'\ 1L1L.

upon? uwih defendant had bt-n tupptotd piintiif wpth
thet epio. d-fndnr-id.( that t li.~e ieî as rad
to~~~~~~ý hiipo dtdtrp nl u to hi tu noi Io) petý cetm. ' Ad

uf 2 îr ent vîu n--on i e endon t Sa id 1wc i r, -
quniro to vo-ie il . .. n 21 th -\ugus~t . deti-

fvndýant -adlewuI -ig-n it if liii ,aiw ,wre i1v1aedb
$2 per Meek. 'lie, pYaint n4nreui w, CAM e. air w
>uid heé hiad îi in rottlie pî'e-îde ut of tl ouîu

noýT 1o let a dr verg ont uî1u- Il,.iire 1 otrt

IJefendant then w %toii-)idt- tit,, clxe~w go u
aitdplaint HT if he wa (- vhar,ýed. Acrigt iiîif

his an>a e iva-, 'Noe not disvlari.ed ut 1 la i a w
work for von»i ' Tiw evýidenýe of Jodhn W. 111ijt (a -t oîk

hodrin tht, eoî:ai 0 and of defeuidaut in. that Acli
pli iiif -aid \va-, itt1 lia hd i n-i I-et loin- front tlue pr'i-i-

tiento rlot to bt*t a driver Po otnt uu1ess lw siîed the vntrat-
Th 1 Iý regrdasth truie versiîon tof w bat took; plat-e.

P4efendant a, , epted ttat as a disniueai :Md I finîl that
la uns jntifid in >o doing. He then prov,)ui-eti enipbîvinî-t

ione- io \with a similar business in Hamiilton.

I>efenda. at the titue lie signred the agreemîent of 2nd
cOmiose, 19053, wai- jîn 18 s nears old, and he said that before

>ignig he askd plaint ii what the îueaning of' the t-lause
&-nmnin', " lot lu utt- inito t1ie iilnîî of any

partv,' Atu. xvs ant lie cit t lt pb n l);Iftltt hin lui it;
d[ tii 1ot u1attr mut-h, anti 'n that lit i-igwod fln'-art-itn
Tjhatý >tattiientii remnained u1onrdw ydb plaintif s it,
inînt h, tiken, fInit tIti asurance w-as givwn tt î-îndait,
that thlat part ni> the t-outraý-t %Ot- nl of' aivninn-t

1 >efen ant btt <ith Sepltiebir. 1906l, li;i-hasîd front
idme Mlarti sickie a sniall tvau bu-cess in flainilton. , .-laintif obiined ian itinut-il on ldth Stevnbtr, aînî

defvqndant,> Shol, vas t-b-eud for -about a fort nighit. when
tin. inijuncitioni w-as disstlvetl.

T' busne thiat plaintif Itaî in Ifaîilton w-sfot
anj (xte1siv one ing t-arriid ton at f*irst witlî tw()agos

-ind aftter a timîe a tîtird wigoîIas einipluet ýin it' er
'it- 4. Tht trritorial st-opt' ut t'ý 1 însiîiw» wý i i,îtl widc,

baing lu mils to thie etn-t, ai L)nnv, 0t) nite tw 10t.
tyouth. at U'lpdunîîî, anîd 7 or 8 uîîle t, the nomrtî at Watr-

don; and it was in tcontem'tplaition tuexet as far west
as Braffod, a tistan-e tof about 30o iles. .-
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[iReference to Harner v. Graves, 7 Bing. '-15; Ml
v. May, il M. & W. 667; Nordenfeit V. ýMaxi111 Nordenfelt
(luns and Amnmunition Co., F1894] A. C. 535; Leather 'cli
Co. v. Lorsant, iL. IL 9 Eq.; llou.sillon v. Ilouillon, 14t Ch.
D. at p. 369; Underwood v. Baker, [1899] 1 Ch,. .>no:
Badisebe Anilin und Soda Fabrik v. Sehott, F189i21 3 Ch.
481'; Haynes v. loman, [1899] 2 Ch. at p. 24.]

Il a person ini the sarne business were to give evidlence
as to what precautions were required in order to protqeet his
business, lie would be stating what he coneeived wouild be a
reasonable contract for the protection of his interests; and
it is in relation to that that a witness is precluded froin ex-
presýsing an opinion.

Evidence was tcndered as to contracts entered into I)v
a tea merchant in Montreal with his salesînan and deliveryv
elerk, whcre the business was extended to Ottawa,Kigtn
and other places in Ontario far distant fromn Mont reaC The
evidence M-as also tendercd of Mr. Whaley, the president of
the Occan Blcnd Tea Co. of Toronto. . I rejeeted
the evidence in eacI case because tIe 'nature and mnagni-
tude of the trade conducted by these establishinenits, wouli
be no guid.e as to what is customary or whati Ireeatiionc
would be required in a small business like plaintiff's. ...

Not only was the territory over which pla i inti1ff's bu 1si ne,
was carricd on very restricted, but the sales Wýere verv 1jiii.
itcd; so that, in îny vîew of the evidence, it would beý pre-
posterons to hold that the clause complained of in the ag-ree-
ment was nccessary for the protection of plaintiff's inte.rests,
and it is therefore oppressive and void.

Action dismissed with costs. DJamages of defendant on
his counterclaim assessed at $200, and judgrnent Igzlinst
plaintiff for that sum with costs.

NovEmn.B 301f 1ii
DIVISIONAL COURT.

lIEX v. SPELLMAN.
P>olice Mfayistrale--Jiurisdiction- City Magist rate -,1Appojagn.

ment of Magistrats for Couny--Jonviction,U~olj io t

Motion by defendant to quashI his conviction 1y .v 1
Dumble, police inagistrate for the eity of Peterborrn11h. i- fm



REX v. SPELL lIA V.

Il1in!g intoxieating liqiior wîthout a lî ie-r-, ýii the x 1ia,
êf Laeilin the courit v of Peterboriwih, upon b
grouind that the iagistrate liad no jiiris ciion.

The- motion was heard by v~oNnoE C.J.. l½îRIToN,
J., MfAI;EE, J.

J. Hiaverson, K.C.. for defendant.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

BRITTo\N, J. :-On 31st August, 1906, at the eity of Peter-
bonough 7(efenÎant M'as eono ictud lw 1). W. luhl.as
pooliii,îaitrt for the city of Peturborough lind 1"or tIle
cotinty of I>eîterliorough, of selling- intoxiuatiîig hiquor at
Laketield,. in that county, without having a license to ,cell.
Spellinan wa fincd $100.

The objection strongly presscd] bvy cotins.l fordenat
m-a that Dumble had no jrdcton to trv the accw e for
the offen<e, beeause (a) lie is Dot police niagistrate for the
counlty, ;1nd (>as police mnagistrate for the citv lie haid no
juriisdietion to trv a man for an offence committed iin flic
uounlty' outside of the city, there being a policeu tii r at e
for the( county, anid in this instance Durnifib wasi fot atn
heesause of the inesor absence or at thec reopiest of thati
coliflty police ngtrte

Dunîbille was apjpointed a poliemirae for the theni
tawn of Peterboroughi on 25th Novemibur. 82 lie stlilI
holds the ofiefor the city of Pete v)r ogli thiat is (-on-
ceded. TTis appointirent as police mag_-istratle for the, town
was authorizedl by R1. S. 0>. 1877 ci. -.2.

The statute 41 Vict. ch. 4, sec. 9. atithorjz4,d the appoint-
ment of a police inagistrate for a eoilIIt'v. e.tc., andff on 22111
April, 86 Dumble was appointed a poi itate for
the countY of Peterborough. This sec, 9 was carried into
R. S. (O. 1887ý as sec. 9 of ehi. 72.

In 1883,-, by 45 Vict. ch. 17, sec. 1, provisioni waýs inade
for the aippoiiinent of a salaried policeu atae for- flic
couuty v after the passing of a resolutioni 1) lw eu cou(,in-
Iril nflrt)itig, the( expedience of uciaoitet. Thbs
anthorIty iý contiuued by Il. S. 0, 18;1c. 'o2, sec. 8, andi
hoR.S O 19 ch. 87, sec. 15.
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G~eorge Edmison wvas appointed a police miag-istrate fo>r
the eounty of Peterboroughi on 3Oth July, 1889. ..

The appointmcnt of George Edniison cannoi, .. i the r-ir-
cirnistances, be considcred to be in any way "in the place
and stead " of Dumble, and so iDumble's appointment for
the county is not revoked.

But, further, 1 agree with the argument for the Crown
that Dumble, as police magistrate for tlie city, anid adjudi-
cating in tlic prcsent case, was within bis jurisdietion.

The powers given to the police magistrate for a town or
city by R. S. 0. 1877l ch. 72, secs. 4 and 7, are continued hby
I. S. 0. 1897 ch. 87, secs. 27 and 30.

By sec. 2 ' Daînhie is ex oflicio a justice of the peace for
the* whole county of Peterboroughi.

By sec. 30, sitting as a police magistrate lie bas power
to do alone whatever is autliorized by any statute in for"e
in Ontario, within the legisiative authority of the provix,,le.
to be donc by two or more justices of the peace, and lie ha,
that power while acting anywhere within the ,ouunty for
whlub ho is ex officio a justice of the peaee.

My opinion is confirmed by sec. 350....

The inference is that a police înagistrate for a town or
eity has jurisdiction in the county and outside of what
uiay be (oued bis iirnits, il' lie chooses to eorcise it,;kaIhoinj
he is not hound to do so. Section 17 does not, 1 thjnk, re
strict the action of a police magistrate. Section '20 is re
strietive, but only to police magistrates appointed for cQunty
or district or part of a county or district. Hlunt q. t. yý
Shaver, 22 A. R. 202, emphasizes the distinction created by
statute between a police magistrate when acting either '
such or as ex offiejo justice of the peace.

The conviction should be afirmed without coffts.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., gave reamons in wrîting for the sanie
conclusion, refcrring to Smyth v. Latham, 9 Bing. 692, 710);
Robertson v. Freeman, 22 El. C. R. 298.

MABEE, J., concur-red.



RE)x V. IJLRR.

iNoVEMI3ER 30TI, 1906.

C.A.

REX v. BUIIR.

Crmn~Latt-Seduclioii of Girl under 16-Evidence-U-or-
ro&bration-Aeqviltal -Appeal ty Crown -New Triai-
Crimrinal Code, sec. 746.

Case statcd by the acting Chairman of the General Ses-
iosof the Peace for the eminty of Kent, pursuant to, the

direction of the Court of Appeal, under sec. 743 of the
Criinial Code.

T]e accused was placed on trial at the sittings of the
General, Sessions of the Peace for Kent in June, 1906, at
whieh the junior Judge of the County Court was presiding as
Chairman.

Theý indictmnent charged that the accused sedueed and
had illi-it intercourse with a girl of previously chaste char-
acter abýotve the age of 14 years and under the age of 16
years, not being his wife.

Thie girl testified to acts of illicit intercourse hetween
lier and( thie aceused, and other itesswere examnined for
the purpose of corroborating her testimony.

Aýt the conclusion of the evidence for the Crown, the
Chairinan ruled that there was not the corroboration re-
qiiired by sec. 684 of the Criminal Code, and he withdrew
the case from the jury, and dîrected the aecused to be is-
charged.

The question submaitted was whether the ruling was
riglit.

'Fhe case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, G;ARROW,
MACLRENand MEREDITHr, JJ.A.

J. IR. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

0. L. Lewis, Chatham, for the accused.

.Moss, O.J.O.--TTnder sec. 684 a person, acised of an
offence of the nature charged in this euse is not to he con-

vot. vinI. o.w.a.,;o. 19 -52
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victed upon the evidence of one witness unless such witneý
is corroborated in some material particular by evidenw
implicating the accuscd.

This does flot necessarily make it ineunibent upon ti,Crown to adduce testimony of another or other witness(
to the acts charged. To do so would be virtually to rend(a conviction impossible in the rnajority of cases like thipresent. It is enougli if there be other testimony to facifrorn which the jury, or other tribunal trying the casiweighing them in connection with the testirnony of one wilness, niay reasonably conclude that the accused committe

the act with which he is charged.
In this case it was shewn that the accused was seen taking improper liberties with the girl on more than one Gccusion, and that he had on at least two occasions expressed

strong desire for sexual intercourse with her.
-And there was also given in evidence a statement madby him after the alleged ofience from whîch it Iniglit nounrcasonably be inferrcd that lie had availed hiniseif of th~opportunity affordcd him through the absence f rom homnfor sonie days of the girl's parents, during which lie was lefin charge of the house where the girl and her youug brother

and sisters wcre.
These niatters werc material to the charge, and pointe,to the accused as the perpetrator of the offence, and theýshould not have been withdrawn frorn the jury.
The answer to the question, therefore, should he in th,negative, and, under all the circumstances of thue ease,new trial should be directed.
It may, however, be pointed out that sec. 746 of the Cod,does not make it obligatory on the Court to direct a ne'utrial in every case which cornes before it under the jurisdje

tion conferred by the Code.
The language of the section is permissive, and the Courtin addition to the other powers conferred upon it, is ena1l>e<to mnake such other order as justice requires. The niatte:is left to the Court to exercise its discretion in each case a,the circulmstances seemn to require.
It follows that there can be no general mile, and tlhqCourt ought not, in any one case, to attempt to ]av dowirwhat considerations should goveru in another. The cou.



BALD<i('UI v. SPIDS h.

siderati4om, infiueneing t1w exereise uf ýj> d (-rtÎii îi une class
Of Cases n!ax differ ý Înaeally rn lueafu n il i

another û1l.I.lpual\ma hibus in uaýý whuru ict h

aucused lac beemi isuare and Ille Crw n isapw1ig
There i1w 'ýaiune cunsideraion, ms would govern Wwhr the

aceusd Wa beon convichd and is the appelanst, wuuld nt

necesbrll bu applcale: lio,\ v. Karn, 5 0, 1,. Ri. M 4,2

Haigregard tu the nature ut the ufïence and thc cr-
cunistanee under w hieh ît has been sworni ai wL a(!iiiiinucdý(,

theu prse a'se is one i xhieh the discrii slIoUI bu
ex isdii suiel nanner as ho affurd it h ]ruwn ai uppur-

tunitv of on( muire puting the law in mutio iain ih,
ae,cd if i' tihinks fit to do su.

M>LLU. (J.RROWx M \CLARI N, and MEREuL Il.Jý,J.A.. con-
curred OSî.ER and MEVIC M-%, giVÎn wam i ~ w in,

NOM E oxU 190a3n .I 6.

C.A.

BALI)OCCI v. Sl>ADYX

RankXrnptcf(y a1?1, Jnsolen7ry - Transfer. of Uoodsý b! qs?

Appeal hy plainti1Ys frumo dmriu IITOia

lhe tril 07 .W.R 2 disnnssînTg anl act ion ughb
croeditors of deenan sp uise aside a rnfe fuer-

tain goods4 bý defendant Spada tu defeuidmîtUruiu
upon Hegon iUsc ase smd vihjtn

'f'lie appul l a~- huar hvMos.(' .. <)SuT,1ý CARRow.
MACARv andMEuT, JA

V. McKay ami C.(ranit. for phiinttirs.

3. Tvle ami E1 GI. Si1nvihe-, fur dclfendant Groiu
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GARRow, J.A. :-The, facts are very fully set forth in the
careful and well reasoned judgxnent of Britton, J., and, ap-
proving, as 1 do, of bis conclusions, 1 hav e very iîttie to adid.

The -main question was one of fact, namely, did Garhor-
ino know, or should hie have inferred from the facts and
circrnnstances within his knowledge, that Spada was iinaoI-
vent ai the tirne the impeached transaction was entered intol>
No doubt Spada knew, and lic may have intended ta prefer
his old friend and fellow-countryman, but his knowlIedge and
.intention alone are not sufficient.

Upon the question of Garborino's knowledge or lack of
knowledge much depended upon whether Garborino's ovn
evidence was believed or not, in other words, uponi bis credi-
bility. Britton, J., evidently regarded bina as credible, and
based bis conclusions of fact upon that assuription. Under
these circumstances, it is not, I think, open to an appeUla*t
court ta reverse his findings unless it clearly appears eithr
that the facts deposed ta are in themnselves insufficieut ini
law to constitute a good defence, or that unwarranted in-~
ferences have been drawn £rom indirect facts, or oUi.i,
apparent error committed in readhing the conclusion in ques-
tion. In my opinion, none of these appear. I have reaa
carefully the evidence, and I would, I think, have reachie
the saine conclusions as those of the learned Judge at the
trial. Regard niust be had ta the whole course of dealing,
and not ta the f ew isolated remarks, after the event, whie.
fell from, defendant Garbarino in his exanlination about
feeling " funny " and " afraid." They were bath t1a,,Garborino at least with an imperfeet knawledge o! Englisil
Spada lad begun as a dealer in fruits in a small way in the
western part of the city, and lad prospered until hie luifd an
extensive wholesale shop and business mucli nearer the busi-
ness centre. Garborino was in a somfewhat sinillar line of
business, but in a niuch smaller way. lie appears threugl,.
out to have had the utmost conifidence in Spada. lie ]lad
proved this bef are the transaction in question by manaký t,
him from time ta tîme very considerable oa-ns, amnolintùn in
ailta $2,500, without asking or obtaining any "eeurity; an
the readineýss with which lie concurred in Spada's siiggetea
mode of carrying ont the transaction now in question qhes
that his confidence had not been impaired. SPada's busines
was thcn ta ail appearances as flourishing as ever. Ttw.
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no unusual flhing for a business man, liwporting large quanit-
tities of' mervhandise froin foreign eountries, ta require at
tintes ta borrowý ioev. or even ta hypothecate wareho(used
goodis. I1e sazw Spada m a large deposit at the limperial,
1Ba-nk ta eeo tha;t ba \ý arelious.e reeeipt, and mna ' \\ll,1
have thiougIl thai, i he 1 ai' te $L,900 wichl Ile wa;s
to adace paa hef li\Iti ý oulli 1w îi~d The
ilatter was gon alu nosdlbrtly hr a
apparenti haste. no soIivitors wcre ernplo ' ed. Thiere was no
pressure or urging on the part or Garborino, excep)t thiat lie
ver.% uatuall whed ta have matters so arranged that his
owune de(,posited in the D)oinion Bank inigli-ýt Ile re-
leased. Thpse and other cieicumstances, al niset al
go ta shiew thýat at least defendant Garborino believe-d hei was
dealing with a perfectly solvent debtor, in no real finaneial
difficui ty* whatever, and lad on hîs part üertainly no actual
jutent ini what was being done ta obtain a preferenee over
Bpada's other creditors.

And1i, in my opinion, there was, ini addition, an actuai
houa fî(i a1dvanee of the $1,900, within thIc îeaning- of' sec.
3, su-e.1, of IL. S. 0. 1897 eh. 141, siffliejient ta uti
the- transacztion, as was apparently also te oiion, of Porit-

toJalitough le preferred ta rest lis jidgiient upon the
Cther grouinds. See Campbell v. Roche, 18 A. R. 646, 21
S. (1. B . G45.

Mess. C.J.O., OSLER and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

NI ED TJ.A., dissented for reasons g-iven in writing.

NovEmBFR 30'ri, 1906.

C.A.

PARADIS v. NATIONAL TRUST C0.

Conlad-aleof RalvyCharter-Share of Promoter in~
Pro~ee.~-Rennratonfor SmÛies-Amon!i F&xed by

Appoeal bY defendants from order, of a Divisional Court
(7 0. W. R. 7.56) reversing judgment ofrFTZL J., at the
trial, disxiFising the action.
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Defendants were executors of the will of one Erucgs
Albert Bremner, who died on 2lst June, 1903. The actioi
was to recover froni the estate the suni of $4,000 in respec
of certain dealings and transactions between plaintiff an(
Brenrner. The trial Judge dismissed the action withou
costs. The l)ivisional Court reversed the judgment of thg
trial Judge and awarded plaintiff $2,000 and costs, witl
liberty to amend his pleadings as he might be advised, ii
view of the evidence at the trial. Defendants appealed axi
asked that thc judgment of the trial Judge should be re
stored.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.3.0., OSLER> GARROW
MACLAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

W. H1. Blake, K.C., for defendants.
C. A. Moss and Featherston Aylesworth, for plaintiff.

CARRow, J.A. :-. . . 4t the trial Teetzel, T,, askek
counsel for plaintiff this question: "Are you endeavourine
to prove some riglit of action or indemnity outside ofths
two documents ?"' To which counsel replied, IlNo, mn3
Lord, outside of the two documents, and the award or p
praisement." And this formulation of plaintiff's dlaim was,
in niy opinion, after a perusal of the whole case and itho,»i
regard to the strict form of th e pleadings, an entirely propel
one, for I think it entirely out of the question to construet
out of the vague and highly unsatisfactory evidence as to
conversations with Bremçner and Armstrong an additiona
oral agreement of any kind. The thing which plaintiff ha.d
to seli and which Bremner desired to acquire was plaintiff',
interest in the charter as one of the incorporators and po
visional directors. By the first of the two documents pla~in.
tiff assigned this îi'nterest to Bremner for the expressed con-,
sideration of $100, and his share in the 30 per cent. interest
to be divided among the provisional directors, but, in adi-,
tion, by the ternis of the second document of contempoane
ous execuition if not of date, ho was also to, get sueli addj,.
tional consideration as might, under the terms; of that docu-
ment, bo fixed by Mr. Armstrong. And this second docu-
ment should, 1 think, be read with the telegramni t onc
sent by Bremner to Armnstrong apprising hlm of what had
been done, put in at the trial by plaintiff. The second doca.
rment speaks of "the basis " that mîght be approved of br
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Mir. Armnstrong, and the telegrani adds the terni " inside
besis, approved by you."...

1'laintifl's oral testiinony practically agrees with the
ternis of the telegram, that wlîat was, rcally agreed upon was
that heu shýould, notwithstanding the ass:igmînent, be put upon
the inner cirele, or inside basis, withi Brem-ner and others
w.ho comnprisedl the circle, to sucli extont as should be ap-
proved by Mr. Arnistrong.

It i.s not difficuit, in the circuistances, to assigun a men-
ing tg) thcse ternis, " inside cirele or basis." lndeed they
ainioet speak for theniselves. The parties were dealing with
that very peculiar property, if it can ho ('alled proporty at
al], a railway charter. Thiey had no îneans to build flhe rail-
way itself nor any intention to do so. But what they did
intend to, do, as the evidenee shews, w'as to turn over the
chairter, for a price, to eapitalists who miglit l)uild; and the
pric-e would, when received, bc shared ini by t1ose oni the
-,insidle b)asis." And, ini ny opinion, whaf mwas ruerred to
1ýfr. \rnistrong, and ail that was referred to lîim, was to

lix whait portion or proportion of tlic proeceds of a sale,
m-liich would be going to those in the muner eircle, should go
to, plaintif!. If nothiiîg was reeeived, ho would, of course,

get nothing. If something, thon lie would gyet sueh share as
iight lie awarded either before or after a sale by Mr. Arm-

strong.
THie- evidence is, tliat nothing was rocelvcd, or rather if

iighIt withi botter proprietv, perhaps, ho put thus. Plain-
ti! pnwhom rested the hurden of proof, lias flot proved

that Bremner received anything for tho charter. So thait,
evni litf ohtained froin Mr. Armstrong suehl anaard

as her had power to mnake, which, in niy opinion, hoe liasý not.
his actionl must for this reason have failed.

No dloubt, plaintiff las been in a way hardly de(lait with.
ile lias in a largo and publie spiritcd waY epnc both
tiîne and a very considerable sun of rnow-oy upon wlîat is

ralledl thie tote road. But a toto road, however usoful to
settiers and others going in, is not a railwayi.\, nor even a
necersaar y .djunot to a railway. And iu iny ovent that tote-
rolvd iq as much plaintiff's as it ever was. Brenewr did net
by, the transaction in question acquire it, not appýareutfly at
any tirne desire to do so. On the other baud, tho, evidince
shews that plaintiff's actual oxpenditure in connection with
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* cbtaining the charter was triflîng, bis whole dlaim upon t,
ground of expenditure practically resting upon his tote ro
expenditure. Considerations sucli as these induce me
think that a keen business man like Mr. Bremuer coxild ic
have been so foolish as to entertain, much lçss to, couiltE
auce, such extravagant demands for plaintiff's share ini t
charter as those now put f orward by plaintiff and appi
ently acquîesced in by Mr. Armstrong, to judge by hia
called award.

The appeal should be allowed, and tlie judgment of Te,
zel, J., rcstored, plaintiff paying the costs of the appeal
the iDivisional Court and to this Court.

MEREDITH, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the sai
conclusion.

OSLER and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

Moss, C.J.O., dissented, agreeing with the opinion

the iDivisional Court, for reasons stated in writing.

NoVEMBER 30'r", 191

C.A.

SCHWOOB v. MICHIGAN CENTRAL R. R. Co.

Ma-ster and Servant - Injury to Servant and Conseque,
Death--Negtgence--Common Law Lia>ility -Wrc,

Compensation Act--Defect in nieRparInpct
-Reasonable Care-Ferson Intrusted with Duty of Prov
îng J'roper Appliances - Findinqs Of Jury - Itrr
tion of-Refusal ta, Grant New Trial.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of TEETzE.L, J.,
the second trial of this action, refusing a nonswuit a
dfrecting judginent to he entered for plaintif! for $9f
damages as assessed by the jury. The judgment of a Di
4îonal Court directing the new trial is reportedl in 5 0. W.
157, 9 0. L. R. 86, and was affirnied by the Court of Appe
6'0O. W. IR. 630, 10 O. L. R. 647. The action *as brousrht
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the m-idow and adm-,inistratrix of the estate of Rtobert
11, Schwoob, dcceascd, to reeover damages for his death,
while in the employnient of defendants aiý a locoiiiotve
lireiani, froni injuries received by the dralwing2 out f roni

the hot water tank on which the deeaýved wasl einpoye, of
one of the bot waier tubes or pipes, with the result tbat hot

water anid steamn escaped in large quantities and sadt
the (le(esd Defeîîdaîts pleaded tlîat no0 negligenu.e -waii

ahe-ýii and no0 Iiability existed at coinon law nor under 1 ie
Worknlîen's Compensation Act.

Thie appeal was heard by Mvoss, C.J.O.. btîR, C'ARuO\\N,,

MACLRENand IMERFDrIH, JJ.A.

iý F. Hellînuth, K.C., and D. W. Satinders. for defen-
dants.

T. W. Crothers, St. Thomas, for plaintiff.

0sLER, J.A. :-. . -The evidence fails to make out a

case of coinmon law liability on the part of the eompanv.
Tho judgment niay, however, bc supported for d&,nages

umder the Workmen's Compensation Act, if flic flingsiw of

the jury, ejiher by theinselves or rcad with theland
,Judge's charge and with facts proved or admittedl and ijnot
denied, corne up to what is required by that Act ini order to
fi liability npon an employer. Upon the whole 1 think
they do.

The case was very fully and earefully explained to the
jury in the Judgc's charge, and the difference etee the

liability of the employer at common law and undier the
Statute pointeýd out to themn. If is very evident that they
mieant, if they > ,ou ld possihly do so, toi fasten upon thec
defenldants thlat, groud of liability whieh would enable them
to assess the dfiiaages at large(. That result eannot stand,

but certin ofrh fln idîings mayl ' b referred to to support the

judgLment for flic redueed suini recoverable on the narrower
groilnd.

They found that the death of the plaintiff's husbandwa
esuised b)y reason of a defect in thc condition or arrangemnent
of the locomotive on which he was working. ryheir answer
to the second question, as to what such defect congiqted in,
is that the* defect oecurred by the defendants " not supply-
lng proper inspection," and, as want of inspection, unless
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there was some existing defeet which inspection would have
disclosed, is not defect, or, by îtself, negligence, the answer
is not very intelligible until it is remembered that the only
defect about which the contest was waged throughout the
trial was that the tubes of the' engine had flot been pro-.
perly belled, and in the conversation which took place be-
tween the trial J udge and the jury, after they had brought
in their answers to the first set of questions, this is made
clear. They ail agreed, they said, that the defeet which
caused the accident was that the belling of the tube had inot
been properly done, adding that there should have been some
inspection which wo-uld have diseovered it.

The answers to questions 3 to 6 may bo passed over;
indced, it may bo more properly said that the jury left these
questions unanswered by referring in each instance to thleji
answer to question 2, as making it unnecessary to give speci-
fie answers, their flnding as to the ground of liability resting
upon that. After the discussion referred to, the jury, in
answer to further questions fouinded upon it, said that
there was a defect in the way the tube was fixed in the,
boiler by Jelfers at the time it was put in, and that this
defect was that it was not properly belled. Rleading thea,.,
answers wîth the answer to the flrst question and the di.8 -
cussion referred to, a case for liability under sec, 3 (1) of the
Act is made ont, subjeet to the qualification of sec. 6; <1)
being also established, namely, that Jeffers, the person froin
whose negligence the defect in the locomotive arose, wa, a
person who had been intrustcd by tbe defendants withl the
duty of seeing that its condition was proper. There is no
dispute, there was none throughout the whole course of the
trial, and the Judge in his charge referred to it again and
again, tbat Jeffers was the person in the employ of defe..
dants who was so intrusted. We have it, therefore, estab-
lished that the death of plaintiff's husband was caused h,
defect in the condition of the locomotive on which, he Wa
working; that this defect consisted in the improper way in
whicli Jeffers flxed the tubes in the boiler of the locomotive.
and that ho was the person who had been intrusted by de-.
fendants with the duty of having this properly done, in othe,
words, tlîe duty of seeing that the condition of the locomno-
tive was proper. This is ail that is necessary to fulfil the,
Tequiremnents of the Act in sncb a case as the preei.
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1 amn unwilling to send the ease down for a third trial
withont any prospect of a different resuit, if by any reason-
able interpretation of the answers of the jury, rcad in the
lighit of th lecharge andi the adrnitted faets, this ean bc avoid-
ed. If 1 have been unduly swayed by this consideration 1
must leave it for a higher tribunal to say so.

Sce Jamieson v. Harris, 35 S. C. IL. 625; Tooke v. Ber-
geron. 27 S. C. R. 567, Moore v. Grand Trunk R1. W. Co., in
the Suipreme Court of Canada, not reported, and of which
the -round of decisien is not yet known.

Thie judgment should, therefore, be varied and the re-
xreeIONvr3- linited to the alternative am-ount found by the
jury ($,2v ) the inethod of arriving at which xvas not com-
plained of.

There will be no costs of the appeal, success being
divided.

»IMoss, C.J.0., GARRow andi lNACLARFN,.J J. A,, concurred.

MEREDITHI, J.A., agreed, for reasons given in writing,
that plaintiff could flot recover at common law, but w'as
of (opîiion that there should be a new trial, liiniited to ihe
ÛdaiM ""der the Worlktnerî's CoulPeisation Act.

NOVEN UER ;3n-I-i, 1906.

C.A.

RF- McKENNA AND TOWNSIP OF 05000DBý.

MfluÎipal Corporations - Drainage - Petition for Proiag
S&hfemle-Reporl of En.qincer-Delay in IfaZ-inq-J)eaiih of
Petfiiaers meanwhile - Eziemnsions of Tim by Counwcil
af 1er Tiine Expired - [nvalidt 1 of Report - R~lî
Fouided thereOn-Powers of Counei-Prvjsiom, of Drain-.
euýe Adi-Condilons.

Appeall by the township corporation froma the report of
the Drainiage- Referee, made in a proceeding instîttuted bv
notice of motion for an erder te set aside and derlare void
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a petition for a sehenme of drainage, the report of the en-
gineer of the township, and the resolution of the councal
adopting the report, and the by -law in referenc:e to the
scheine which was provisionally adopted by the township.

The Ileferce allowed the motion and restrained the cor-
poration of the township from proceeding with the drainge
work set f orth in the engineer's report.

The township corporation appealed, contending that the
Ileferee's decision should be reversed.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C. 'J.O., OSLER, GARROWý,
MACLAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

M. Wilson, K.C., for appellants.

P. R. Lateliford, IQC., for respondents.

Moss, C.J.O. :-The record of the procccdings before the
Ileferee discloses a case with some features which are un-
usual, if not wholly exceptîinal, in a drainage case. A pro-.
posai by a fariner named O'Connor to provide drainage for
his farm of 125 acres, by a ditch constructed under the pro.-
visions of the I)itches and Watcrcourses Act, seerns to have
developed and expanded into a seheme of drainage whieh
involves some 23,000 acres of land and an expenditure of
over $13,000.

The township engîneer, to whom O'Connor's requisiti»n
under the IDitches and Watercourses Act was referred, con-.
cluded, as the rcsult of a friendly meeting, that no drainage
scheme could be carried out under the Ditches and Water-.
courses Act, because it wouid involve an expenditure of more
than $1,000. Thereupon he prepared a petition for drain-.
age of an area comprising between 700 and 800 aures of
land under the D)rainage Act, and handed it to O'ono
to procure signatures. The signatures of 7 persons, forin-
ing, it is said, a majority of the owners entitled to petitio»1
in respect of the area, were affixed to the petition, and SO
signed it was presented to the township couneil in August,
1900, and a by-law was then passed appointing the engmeer
to make an examination and report. No report was mnaje
until 25tli February, 1905, and no excuse is shewn for the
delay except a statement of the engineer that he was unabje,
owing to press of other work and lack of assistance, t> pro



ceed ith the examination of the area involved. Ils report
W88aý consjidered by the couneil on 25th March, 1905, and
was ref'errýed back to the englacer to amend. Tie ainended
report was itiade on I st J une, and adopted by the council ou
the 2oth of tie saine niionth, and on 26th J uly following the

byIwwas provisionally adopted.
J3efore the first report was presented to 'the council, two

of the original 7 petitioners iad died. Those of tie rernarn-
in- à who attended the meeting of the council at which the
rep ort was read on 25th Mardi, 1905, were amazed to dis-
cov-er the magnitude of the proposed scemie and tieex
p.ense wliiit involved. They would have been willing i o
drop proceedings or to witlidraw fromi the petition but for
the provisions of tic Drainage Aet, which, in tiat event,
would limpose upon thei the engineer's costs and other ex-
penses connected with procuring the report. The total
expenises were so large that it was apparent that it would le
a savitig to thein to allow the seheme to be carried through
a.nd bear their share of the assessment. But the applicants,
who -were not petitioners, or interested in the area deseribed
ini the petition, but are owners of land situate in the vieinîty
of the drain as it extends froin the place of commencement
towards its final outiet, and are assessed for benefit and for
outiet libility, were dissatîsfied and took action hefore the
Drainage Ileferee.

The chief points in dispute on the appeal were whether,
having regard to the area described in the petition, the peti-

l ion waà to be deemcd sufficiently sîgned when the couneil
adopted the engineer's report and provisionally passed tlic
by-law; whether the report was one tint could b)e sustained,
having regard to the lapse of time between flie appointmcnt
of the engineer and the nîaking of lis report; and whether
the by-law could properly provide for work in a natural
streami, with well defined banks, whicli was made tic outiet
o! the drain. The commencement of tic drain was about
4 miles fromt the point where it entered the natural ehannel.

Lt appears that the engineer dîd nothing within the first
6 inonthis aifter his appointment. By sec. 9 (8) of the Drain-
age Act, the concil is empowercd to extend the time for the
engineer niaking his report, providing it is satisfied tfiat
owing( to th(, nature of thc work it was îimpraeticable to do
it witini flhe 6 months. There were a number of exten-
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sions granted, but several of thrni were after the externde
time had expîred, so that there were periods when the engi-
neer had no authority or right to proceed with the -work, and
the council did not act upon the riglit gix en it by sub-sec.
(9) of sec. 9, to procure another engineer to gro onl with the
work.

These fae-,ts raise the important question, whethter the(re,
was a valîd report upon whic]î the eouncîl could Iawfiiy
pass a by-law for the performance of the work and the im-
position of the assessments provided for by the report.

The obvious jutent of the Drainage Act is thlat work to
be performed under its provisions shall be I)roceeded with
an(1 broiight to a termination with reasonable expodition.
The nature of the injury fromn whîch relief is sought de-
niands that there shall be no unreasonable delay iii su1pp1ij
the reinedy whieh the owners of the lands to be benefited
are seeking.

To unduly delay . . i s almnost certain to prove a
serions prejudice, not only on account of the withholdin- o
the remedy, but because of the înevitable changes iii the titl,
and proprîetorship of the lands in the area deseribed ini th,,
petition whicli lapse of timie i alnost certain to bring about.
It is the duty of the couneil of the municipality, once it h,,
undertaken' the prosedution of thec drainage sleerne peti-
tioned for, to sec that it is proceeded with as prontiptly ' a
the tiir :iilllstanuces of the case permit, and to allow no 1111hUQ
delay on tlic part of the engineer in miaking and filing his
report.

This would be their duty apart f rom any legisia tion. But
sec. 9 (S) of the Drainage Acf provides that Ilthe report or
the engineer shall l) filed within 6 months affer the fitill
of the petifion; provided that upon the app1hjeatiOo of the
engineer, the time for flling fthc report niay ho extended
Irooi tiime to fime for addîional periods or~ a tnonths,, When
the council is satisfied that, ow;ing to the nature of the work,
if was impracticable for the report of the engineer t, b.
eompleted within the tinie limifed by law." The, iixe lim-~
ited by law is 6 ionflis from the filing of the petition, If
an engineer £ails to file his report within that time, and there
be no further action of any kind on the part of the eouneil.
fthc petition of neeessity falis to the ground. But iia resuillt
inay be averted in one of two ways--either the couneil. if
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sati>fîËed that owing to tlie natuire of the uiork it ww, îjj.
praicabýille for the' report be he omîplcted with n the time
iimited, inax under sub-scc. (8) cxtend the timne, or it may,
under SUib-sec,. (9), cnipioy another engincer to make the
nec(:-arxý report.

The power ol' ixtensïin given (an ofily hoexee~d
howuver, under th, rcoiiditiundeeib. in su-e.(s). it

ia ]ixn!Îid powýt r i, ,tetd for, good ce. 1t is depeýndenit
upon inability of th, (,n-gineer owigbt the 1101 ore of the
work. flot ilpon dilatoriiueýý Oi 5l1li1ness on Iii. part.

ýJii this case there îs no 1)1(-teune, finit there lias any good
c-au:e for the counii a:ýsiýîing to cuxtend flic tiie. Their
actions shew that 'verY plaily. And the engineer's only

excuse asa before stated, pesof otiier work and iat.kof as.;siance. The couneil, therofore. had 110 pow'er and
110 riglitI to assuine to extend thu finie beY onil that Iiiijîd
bY Jaw. Moreover, whien tiiey dîd a,,îîuîe to makc ~tn
sions, thie engineer allowed the periods su given toe>
and] there, wcre tintes %vlin there' was no0 authoritî'watîe
te the engineer. The petition then iapsed und eouid uily
lee revied, if at ail, by the eotincil emloy'ing another en-
ginee-4r. But tis wa'. never donc. It is said dit k aai

aauigto extenil flic finie for the engineer theî u v ffeet
em11piovod another engincer. But to su bold would hoe lu

countnancea direct violation of! tlic aw, a nd to de prive thle
p~ù îocr~and other,. i nterested iii the drainage schenie oif

the protection given k' suh-sees. (8) ami (9) of set.. 9. if
the coiil i flf wittit ;110Y excuise or ruca.ýon 01tonih
seýrv ices of a dilator> nine for ycars fte I ie cowuld't

sheuli hv made his report, t bey inav rtiiini ui itl al]
the( petItfIoneN have d ied or lefi the( areea proposed lu lie

bceieor halve froin tiecaeslost aIl interest iii tbbc
proseutionof flic sehemne.
The prpe oncelusion is, that wheii the report wais

made' th, petit ion a;i not on foot, an(i there wvas, hreoe
rio warranit if theuei for adopting the report or fou)ind-

in Ia uipon if.
It wOtidf appear a vervy extraordiiar.v tbing that a pro-
ceemn o this Uind, whichi, from its verv nature, deî,nandsr

expedition, sbuuldII be nilomwcd bu, reniai111 untouclwd for aporied of, nca'ýriY -- years, and llien. wbenI bbc cirf-w!I>tanf 11'
have haein ii evrlimpor-tant ,i.l -t , lie brounht for-
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ward in the form of a scheme of the magnitude oû'in -rpo
posed by the report and by-law. The delay, whw1 i,- un.
exe-used and inexcusable, and the change of cîrcuIstances
should have furnished the council with sufficient reasons foi
not permitting the matter to proceed further. If there i
to be a drainage scheme such as is proposed, it surely ough-
to be initiated at the instance not of the f ew persons upal
whose petition this large scheine has been promulgated, bu
upon the petition of a fair majority of those who are pro
posed to be assessed for benefit. They are the persons wh,
will be vitally interested in its performance.

1

One remarkable feature of the report is that it seems t,
shew that the scheme now proposed to be carrîed out isan
one which 'will materially assist the parties to the petitiol]
but is directed to the drainage of a different aiea. The. r
port states that "on looking at the assessment plan A, i
wMl be apparent that a large ares, of low land is at preoei
without sufficient drainage, and it is with a view to iruproY
this land and adjoining properties, which are at presen
submerged for the greater part of the year, that the presei
drainage system is proposed."

It surely ought to be the case, if the proposed schem
is really for the purpose of improving this large area c
low land, that the owners, who are interested in that pr<
jeet, should be the persons to say whether or not they desir
such a scheme; and certainly the parties to the preseiit pet
tion should not be held responsible for a scheme whic1 ha
so f ar exceeded their intentions.

The report and by-law should notbe allowed to stand
and, that being so, it is not necessary to deal with the othe~
matters urged in support of the Referee's decision, thoug
it is not to be assumned that they are considered of u,
weîght.

Whether 'the petition ouglit to be deemed sufficint
signed or not can he of littie importance, for it eau hara1
be supposed that the concil of the township would, und
the circumstaiices, assume to procure another report a-
proceed with another seheme founded upon that petitio,

The appeal should be dismissed with conts.



ANTOINE v. bLM,'OMBE.

OSLER and MEREDITH, JJ.A., eaei gave reasons in writ-
ing for the same coeuuion.

GARRo\w and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also concurred.

BRITTON, J. DECEMBER 1ST, 1906.

TRIAL.

ANTOINE v. DUN-COMBE,.

NVegligenice-Druggisl--Sale of Linimnent &un taining Poison-
.iNegci Io Label as l>oison-Warning Io Purclwser-Deallj
of Purchaser by Drinking-Liability of Druggist--Actiol
under Fatal Accidents Act-Lxpectalion of Benefit.

Action by Mary Antoine for damnages for the death of
hier husband, Nicholas, and lier son Job, she alleging that the
death of ecd was oecasioned by the negligenee of defenl*
dat, a druggist residing in St. Thomnas, in selling to Nielho-
las A\rtoine a bottie of poison without labelling the botile
or niotifying the purehaser that tie contenits were poisonous.

A. G. Chisholrn, London, for plaintiff.

J. C. Judd, London, and A. Grant, St. TIhomas, for de-
fendant.

BItITTO2N,J. :-Nieholas Antoine was an Indian belonging
to file Oneidas and residing upon tie reserve near St.
Thomnas. On Sattirday 4th November, 1905, Nicholas, hiti
ý,on Job, and anotier Indian named Corneius went into the
city of St. Tomlas. Nicholas seerns to have procured two

boteand from one or boili of these botties the thrce
drank, anid shortly afterwards became seriously iii, and ail
thiree died. Job died on Sunday 5th Noveniber, N;ieholas
onl Monday 6th, and Cornelius on Tucsday 7th. Aýn inquest
waZS held upon the reinains of Job Antoine, and a post inor-
tcmii %%as had, with the resuit that tie eause( of dea,;th wus

msetied by Pr. MeNeil as being tie takig it h
ttiahof "some narcotie irritant." D)r. MeNceil sadthat

VOL iii. O.W.II. No. 19 - 53
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ecwood alcohol " or " Columbian spirits," as wood alcohol is
called, when purified or deodorized, would produce the con~-
dition found in the case of Job Antoine. There was nio
post mortem ini the case of Nicholas Antoine, but, as his
death occurred in circumstances similar to Job's, I arn war-
ranted in drawing the inference that death was front a like
cause.

it is charged that defendant sold to Nicholas on 4thNovember, 1905, two botties of something used as a lini-ment, the principal ingredient of which was wood alcohol,and that these botties wcre so sold withoiit labelling theinas containing poison, and without notifying Nicholas tha~t
the botties did contain poison.

The case was entered for trial at London, and upon its
being called plaintiff asked for and obtained ]eave to amxejdher statement of dlaim by alleging that her deceased huas.
band and lier son were ini the habit of buying whisky atdefendant's drug store, and that Nîcholas Antoine went on4th November, 1906, for the purpose of getting whisky, anddefendant sold, instead of whisky, a bottle of poison, that jato say, the bottie of Columbian spirits or wood alcohiol, andthat this was so sold without labelling the bottie or noti-fy-
ing Nicholas that the contents were poisonous, and that
Nicholas, believing that the bottle contained whisky .. ,drank of the contents and gave to hie son Job, with theresuit above stated. The trial was adjourned and the case
transferred to St. Thomas.

There is not evidence sufficient to support plaintiff'8 aile-.
gation. The evidence put in by plaintiff is that Nichoa
and J oh werc together on the day naiued near defend&nt,s
drug store; that Nicholas went into the store and carne out;
that Nicholas and Job, or one of them, had two botites in~an old house in or near St. Thomas. Evidence wus givenof what defendant said at the inquest, that lie had on' 4thNovember sold two botties like those produced. Re adrnitted
that lie sold two botties of liquid, not as whisky, fior to b.
consumed as sucli, but to be used as a liniment.

The evidence of the Dockstaders was given with a Y6ew
to discrediting defendant, but they did not testify to any-
thing that was done on the day in question, or that would
impute negligence or any wilful act of defendant whijh
caused the death of cither husband or son of plaintiff,
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Certain answers of defendant upon his exaînination for
dieveywhieh were put ini do not establish anvthing

against defýendant beyond a possible suspicion that if the
deceased Nieholas was the person to wlioni defendant sold
the iimiient, lie, being an Indiani, might bie teiiîpted to
drinik a miedicine or îpreparation consistin g niainly of spirits.

lDufendaîiî eal]ed a. witness nanied Kelitza Hlarris. wlho
ma,, prue(ent whien defendant 501(1 a bottle of liniment to an
Iidiari on 4th November, 1905. Front< the account she gave
of the transact 'ion, 1 believe that Indian was Nieholas An-
tomei(. Sie ,;av-s defendant said to the lndian, "Be sure
yfou do(n't drink this, it would poison you," and the Indian
replied, " Me no drink it, me rub it," and by his motions
indieatiud how and where hie would rab. Mrs. ilarris seenied,
a trilthifil woiiian. Her manner wvas good, lier evidence
elear. Shie gave a reason for reinbering the dav and
&er(uistance.

Comment was nmade upon defendant flot giv ing evidence.
Ife was examined at great length for discovery; lie gave evi-
dence at the inquest. Ris counsel did flot think At neces-
sar fo ieal hini; 1 cannot say they were wrong.

This preparation is not one of those mentioned in the
sehedle to the Pharmaey Aet, Rl. S. 0. 1897' eh. 179, as one
requiring to be labelled "poison."

As to Job, plaintiff did not shew that site liad any
pecuniary interest in his life. She had no reasonable ex-
pectation of any support from him, so far as appt-ared.

The action inust be dismissed; defendant does tiot ask
for costs.

BOVDt) C. DECEMBER IST, 1906.

TRIA.

THIOMSON v. MACDONNELL

Life 1iisitm ce-I ssiqninen1 of Polîi-AssinIiee for Value-
"Benficary"-IsurnceAct - Ideidfiicalîou of Polîcy

-Eguita l Riglt-Credtors.

Act-iori b)*y the assignee of a poflîy of life inuacto
recover tcfligaount paid lw* the insurers upon the deathl of
the asured to the defendant as trustee,
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BOYD, C'.:-There is no defence raised as to, the poli"y
not i e(ing assignable, or that it can only be assigneci ini soxnl
particniar manner, or that deliv ery of the policy or xioticýe

of its being assigned before death shouki be proved. D)ýL
fendant submits his rights to the Court-lie holding the
moneys which the comnpany have paid, deducting a c1aùi
of thc company which arose before notice of the assignxnent
reached the insurance conmpany.

The only matter to be considered is whether there lia
been in law, upon the above state of the pleadinge, a sufiff..

eient assignment of the policy to entitie plaintiff to tile

balance of the proceeds held by defendant.

The statute L. S. 0. .1897 ch. 203, sec. 151 (5), deelares
that nothing in the Act as to particular methods of assign-
ment shall be held to interfere with the right of any- person
(insured) . . . to assign, a policy for the henefit of an,

one or more beneficiaries in any mode allowed by Iaw

"Beneflciary " is to include every person entitled to the
insuranee ilon ey, and the assigns of any person 80 entitll:
sec. 2 (34.)

lu this case the deceased person insured borrowed c ,u
froin the plaintiff, and as security gave hima a writing under
his own hand stating that "for coilateral security 1 have
placed aside and assigned to you a policy of insuranoe il,
the Standardl Lîf e Company for similar amount."1

Thei policy now ini question is for $2,000, and i,. nç
doubt, sutficiently identified by this description.

By this writing, whichi is operative as an assignmiient oi
the policy, I think plaintiff becaine as assignee -the belle
flciary " for whose benefit the assignmcnt was iade, withil
the mneaning of sec. 151 (5). The written assignient wa.

f or valuable consideration, and its effect, as against the je,
ceaseL and his representative, is to pass the equitableý rigli1
ami titie to the policy to plaintiff. Other creditors,7 uanno
elaim as agai-nst plaintiff, 'for they can take no0 higlier right,

than the debtor himself had at the time of hîs deathi: -Ne
v. Neal, 2 C. & K. 672.

Judgment should go for the payment of the f-tind in han,
to plaintif1 ', less defendant's costs to bc taxed as twe
solicitor and client.
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TfR IA L.

Croviu-C,î. u, (of Prison oi. Iu . qî <f

of ( r'/rv-A siý .vi'reb ,If (''n vqv E ii u Yun

2lJod/hal in Cal ii Cion . ;)in i2l of 'mv
J? eslulîuî 0/I4qila/ii l~e <nb/ Nn o//ra li <

'Jf I'ron ()r v't supplians, a in in iaic,'' n/ ,i o pai

'm'lit one (j Patrihj Lounissionnro J 5t ,,lu.,pi J )1

iP'n ion Plrin an pule~on chtis fo Ili 21 iOnurio o ii nt
l'or nrjo binle twn in upith, rane biolo,îrati e cntal

prison in the ieit 'v of Toronto.
2. That Connor assigned ail his interest in the a-reenuenit

to ()ne Fieldi, by. coni-ent of the Lietitenianit -l;tiovernr in
coniand that Vil'd >til»seqîienfI . xviti ua iiî.e<'n-et

a4iîed ail his ineetin the agreenent. io thle p]inl<
3ý. TJIiîat Connor aun Field carried out: iie tarins of' their

agrecýint with the inspector, and aIl mat fers bew(tee Ille
îu1xw(,iOr and Connor andi Field were setfludn and ad(jinstfed.

4- That ia 1897 the cordage bul iat thie central
pris4oi was destroyed b'. tire, togef ber iflt ii,, nîaehiincry
for the( manufacture of twine containcd tîerelin, ;iild Ille

mnuifacture of cordage was necessarisupee1 fori a
pe(riodl of more tinani a year.

5. That trcponit bccaine nes,,i-' v, to providle iiew
xnaehînerv for theu operalion of the plaint, and i o 2 Oc-
tober, 18ý98. a ne\\ agreement xvas cntared int 1wtwee,(n line
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inspector and the suppliants, which ag'reernent was in writ-
ing, and was approved by the Lieutenant-Governor ii cQufl-
cil, and laid upon the table of the flouse of Assembly in due,
course.

6. That thereupon the suppliants, acting upon the teru.
of the agreement, advanced large sums of money for the
puirpose of purchasing and installing new machinery andi
plant, as provided by the terms of the agreement (to which
the suppliants prayed to refer), and after the installation
of such maehinery continucd the manufacture of binder
twîne and cordage £rom year to year until the terminatio»n
of the contract on lst October, 1905.

7. That by a further agreement dated 25thAgu
1904, the agreement was extended for a further perio4 of
5 years, upon certain conditions set out.

8. That by the last mentioned agreemnent it wvas pro-
vided that "if at any time it shaîl be deemed expedient to
resiune the plant on government account, the contract xnay
be terminated by the inspecter on lst November in auj
year, by giving 6 months' notice thereof in writing,"

9. That the inspector, presuming to act under this agree-
ment, gave the suppliants notice terminating the agreement
on lst November, 1905.

10. That ail matters of account betwcen the suppliants
and the inspector were adjusted in Decernber, 190)2, Llp to
and mncluding 3Oth September, 1902, and a balance was then
shewn to be due and owing to the inspector on cuirreut at,
count, of $5,084.96, which amount was paid by the suppli-.
ants to the inspector in full settiement thereof.

11. That in 1903 the accounts were adjusted again inp
to and including 3Oth September, 1903, when a balance on
current account, was due by the suppliants to the inspector
of $1,206.87, which amount was paid by the Supplint to
the inspecter and acccpted in full satisfactioh.

12. That in 1904 there was a similar settiemeut of ae-
count between the suppliants and the inspector up to anti
including 3Oth September, 1904, when a balance was shewn
to be duec by the suppliants to the inspector of $674.89 on
current account, which amount was paid by the supplint
to the inspector and accepted by him in full settlement.
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I3. That the suppliants operatc., 111e -eordare plant froin
31oth Se(ptember, 1904, until Tht Noenc,1905 , and there
wxas dute by the suppliants to the insp,,(tor oin carrent ac-

conin respect of sucli operation during that period
866.2.

14. That the settiement in 1902 shcwcd a balance due by
the npetrto the suppliants in respect uf alivances miade
for ihe puircliase of maehincry, plant, etc., of $30,7o5.,dI.

là. That the setticinent in 1903 shewed thaï; thie in-
Speeqtor, w1S indebicd to the suppliants in respect of such
advanceuý ini $26,319.75.

16. TPhat the settîcuient in 1904 shewed that flie ;a-
speet or was iflhiel)ted to the suppliants in respect of such

adacsin $17,910.68.

1-.- 'That the b)lalnce whichl the suppliants were entitled
to oit 3Oth Septeniber, 1905, ini respect of' sncb Advances,
amnounted to $9,903.1O.

1 8. 1)edueting f rouîi the balance ofi $9,903:,. 10o, the siumi Of
$1,6b- -12 (lue bx the suppliants to the inspect ior ont icuir roe t

a4ccountf, leaves the inspector indebted, to tHi,,ppint
the suin1 of $8,2I6.ui8.

19. That tAie siîî.pliants, under the ternis of the agrre-
ments referred to, deposited $5,00Oo in the ('anitai Batik
of Commnerce, Toronto, to the credit of th(e inspect or* and the
Projinc1il ;Secretary, as a guararîtee to insure tin, 1îwrforin-
ance hi. the suppliants of the ternis of tile aigrewent.

'Hie prayer of the pet ition wîas that the suplianttns niglit
be, declaredeild to receive the balance of $8,21(;.1 %v i th
intieres front 3Othi Septeniler, 1905, and Ille Sumn of, $,00
wîith agcrued ifltercýst, and eosts of suit.

rrhi, Attorne ' -(;eneral for Ontario, on behaif of ilîs
,Majest, delivercd a stateinent of defence and Olltrcaî
as follows s-

1. Ail adiizsions miade herein are mxalle for the purposca
of tliis suit, only.

2. The, Attorýney-Oleieril for Ontario, on beliif oruf us
Maj~y admits tlîe staternent conltained in 1aarp of
the petition of right, the agreement of 25hSepteinber,
1905, being, as follows (setting it out.)
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3. This agreemnent was duly ratified by resolution of tiie
Legisiative Assembly of Ontario on 26th March, 1896, such
resolution being as follows: " That this House doth ratify
an agreement laid before this Ilouse by commnand of lUs
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, bearing date the 25th day
of September, 1895, and cxpressedl to be made betweeu the
inspector of prisons and public charities and Patriek Louis
Connor regarding the manufacture of binder twine in thie
central prison."

4. By the terms of thc agreement and its subsequent
ratification the saine becamc and was in ail respeets an
agreemnent between the respondent and Connor, of the ,sa]me
force and effect as if it had becn embodied in a statute of
the province of Ontario, or liad been entered into by tii.
respondent in pursuance of and in strict conformity toa
statute of the said Assernbly, and the saine becaine a eontract
binding upon the Crown with the privity and consent of the.
said Assembly.

5. The Attorney-General for Ontario submits to this
Court that the saine could not bie altered, amended, varied.
or added to, by any act of the Crown, unlcss and until the
same had been authorized by a similar privity and asseut
of the said Assembly.

6. The assigninents mcntioned in paragrapl2o th'e
petition are, if the saine were muade with the assent or thjý
Lieutenant-Governor in council, and only in so far a,; tiev
werc rnerely assignments of the said original contract, ad-
mitted by the Attorney-General for Ontario for thje re
spondent.

7. The~ Attorncy-General for Ontario alleges that th
said assignments merely transferred to the several assigee
the rights and obligations of Connor, unaltered axid -un».

affected by any act of the inspeetor or any act of the Crowir
unauthorized by the terins of the original contraet.

8. The Attorney-O eneral for the respondent admits the
occurrence of the fire allcged in paragraph 4 of the petitior
of right, and that manufacture under the original agtreeilne,,
was suspended for about the period mentioned, buit denie.
that the fire altered in any respect, with regard to machiner,
or otherwise, the relations of the Crown and thie contrat,'
The machinery alleged to have been put in by the supplant
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was th ropc-ma1kin,, machiiiorY prvio fr in rarp

4 of thep original eonitract, anid waý- pai f'or biw 11w Ci~ n

9.So far a, the arr.nent of 221th Otbr, 1-1-, :ilei ,1d

luParra11ph 5of the petitioli, norelv 1a eeiYu lu Ih

proisi ut ni' ù~ 1 ti t ho, originai l igremvt a, did nul

aller, aror depa,ýri tliorefrom, but no rtirther, the ro-

îspondenrt is con)teýnt le holound lhereby.

10. T'he Attornev-(,oiioral for the respondun..,t denies tlt,

exteniion of the agreenment aileged in oairp f tl(

petiion), except su far' as lte saine c011( i dia operate

undc(r clause il of the originl contraci, annd furthor Sas.-
thiat the extensions eonfl nol andi did not takoelfî tli 1,-t

Ocýtober, 1900.

11. T rhe Attornev-General for the rospundent denie- ilie

staenintcontainodÏ in paragraph 9 of tho petit ion, ani
a1 Ul, at thle atelet eho i n oru e, nanu l , the urii-i-

ni coniltract, was dni.v termi nated pursuiant lu the term, of

1.hoAttornevWGenoral for the ro1)nen onî r h
adju1SIil ents, settlenients, and balances allege,(d in 1m râa-r 1i l
10,. 11, 12, 13, 11, 15, 105, 1?, ami 18 of tho petit ion, or i hat

die- sanie wcre valid, IegW,] or binding on orl due fruiu the
Crwor thaI payrnients thuei n albe renae1 or

%titlî diu auitlîurity, or that (bey are biingi! uplul Ille ('ruwn.

13. The 1 .Xttorney-Genera] for Cieropnntdie
that iim suni whialever is due tu the suppliants. iid ask
thiat thcf petition ho disnuisscd with rosts.

B - way of counterelaim the Ailt'rne*v-Gcnerai fuir thie

ro4ponident, repeat irng the alea osaforesaid, allege(s thiat
there is due by the suppliants 1thei Crown, upun a pue
taking- of aceounits under the original coiintraut, and n-
attectel ])y the aliowances, charges, and hagspirrin
tu 1w given amnmade under unauthorîzed and lig i res
adjtistînents, and alleged settlients and ailge tat tie
suppliants obtained ;A uscd the scrvicos of prisuors-j i thit-

celril pin îu oxoeSs of tbe innber to wiil 11wo wore-
entfitied lundi-r flic nîuit wifliont, paymnt, or aiown"fo
tho vailue( of their serviri- $i,8 .01, and is wiHTin-, iow

gantbth saine the $5 '000 refrro iio 1w7; p ,iiril j19 uf
thov petition, nd the sumn of $1:",025.79, being, thoauua

cost of thie manuifaehured aun nnfeno niri on
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thec prison premises used in the manufacture of binder twvine
pursuant to paragraph 8 of the original contract, and there
remains due by the suppliants to the Crown $51,818.24. for
which the Attorney-General for the respondent claimes judg-
ment with costs.

Tphe suppliants delivcred a reply in whieli they alleged
that by an order in council approved by the Lieutenant..
Governor on 27th May, 1902, it was provided: first, that the
charge to the contractor for repairs in keeping the t wine and
cordage machinery in running order, be at ftie fix(,d rate of
$1.25 per ton on gross output of the factory; second, that
the charge made against William Field for silent time dur-
ing the term of his contract lie rcmitted; thitd, thiat tiie
contracting compauy continue to be charged on the gros,
weights of the factory produets, as they are put up and pre..
pared for shipping; fourth, that any charges made ag:aiust
William Field during the terru of his contract for ahortage
on flic daily output of 4 tons per day bie renîitted, and that
no charge bie made agaînst the contracting company for sueh
shortage, should any have occurrcd, until after 1sf June,1901. The suppliants denied that they were indebfed as
allege(l by the respondent, and asserted a lien for thebaae,
claimed in the petition upon the machinery supplicd nt the
request of the respondent.

The agreement of 25th September, 1895, was made b...
tween the inspector of prisons and public chanities for On-.
tario, called " the inspector," for and on behalf of IlerMajesty, by virtue of sec. 30 of fthc Act respecting the Cen-.
tral Prison, of the first part, aud P~atrick Louis Connor,called " the contractor," of the second part, and was in Part
as f ollows:

1. The government of the province o! Ontario shall Pro-.
vide a cordage plant with th e main line shafting in~ th
cordage building mainfained in motion, as now insfalled atthe central prison o! Onfario, but made equal to a eapauity
to tiirn out 4 tons or over of binder fwine per day* or 10ý
hours, running 550 feet to thec Pound, and prison labour to,
operate if, taking the material as it enfers and until it leaves
the prison, but limiited to an average of not more thari one
prisoner for each 130 pounds of twiîîe made for al piurpoe.,
the prisoners supplied to perform the labour to be able-.
bodied nmen, who, affer having enfered on the work, shafl
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continueý in the entployment tili the expiration of their re-
set iv Sentences.

-2. The government shall give to the contractor the iise
of thec l'ollowing portions of the central prison: the genieral

ra aeîaclities of the prison;z the main rooin in the ai,
mnent under the broom sho> for storagze of twine, fibre, aind

spls;the \0hole of the cordage slip, except the roomns on
the. gromid iloor at the north end, etc.; the use of ail mna-
cýhines -ontlaincd in the said corda2cy shop for înanufacturing

3.The contractor . for himself, lus hoirs, executors, id-
xnin4ratr ý, n(I asîas erclw agrees: first, tîtat l u mill,
counîncîîgwilh the puilleys on the main Iiine shaftiîîg

at his owvn eost, keep ail belting and înachincry i n godre-
pair, being granted for this purpose the facilities of the
prisonM naChine shop, to bc used with prison labour oîîly, but
tg play' at the rate of $1 per~ <ay for the prison labour, whieh
4ihah inelud(e the use of machinery and tools; second, at al
tinues. ,f atis own cost, to provide al epr labour and
insýt rueýt ors neeessary in inannfacturiing, arid to supuervise and

intue iii prisoIîers ini the xvork required, of thein in oper-
ating tic plant, and lîJkcwoe to prov ie an(] delivur to) the

cenra ipisoni cordage shop aIl material necsayad to
manuiiifac ture from unanilla henmp, or froin >1uch othier fibre
aa4 ti- minpetor and contractor noay agree upo),n, riîot lcss.,
thani 4 tons of twine on cach working da'y that tIe foul ratio
upid Ic~ speciid ir e proxided ; third, to p"y for al
twviri anid rope înannfuredm-( under the prov isions of this
eoitr'act the suni of 82,A (ents per 100 pounds on thc gross

wiltof the bales or couls of twine or rope as ii coines from
the niachine, and to pay the amount to thv bursar of the
ýentraI1 prison on the 2Oth day of each înontli av thec aceount

is rendered therefor....
12. If at any time it shall be deerned expedient to) re-

sunme operating the plant on government accounit, the- con-
trw-t vmy be terminated by the inspector on lct Novemmîbr
i aniv year, by giving .3 months' notice thereof îin w-riig

a by1) paying the actual cost of any mercliantable liier
twiner in stocýk miade under thc contract, and for unmnnu-
factiircd stock usefull in the, inanufaeture'of good mrat

abe înd(er twîinc, thien on hand at thc expîry of the nioi -e,
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with 10 per cent, advance thereon, but no addition shall 1)e
inade to the unnianufactured stock after the servinig of the
said notice, except as inay be required to keep the pThint in
operation for a pcriod not longer than 30 days after the
date for terrninating the contract.

13. The contractor shial take over at cost ail the mnania-
factLîred twine and hinder twine rnaterial on hand at the
time of entering upon the contract; the twine at a price to
be arrived at the sanie as is provided in making iip the
selling price of twine by the contractor, and the iiiiunmanl.
factured material at invoice prices with cost of delivery at
the prison added.

14. This contract shall, subject to the herein Corntajed
provisions as to defauit and resu niption 1) « the goveriene ,
be in force £romn lst October, 1895, uintil lst October,100
renewablc for a further pcriod of 5 ycars, provided the
Lieiîtenant-Govcrnor in couneîl considers it in thie puibli
înterest that such furthcr perîod should lie granted. -

1'7. The contractor shall not assign tliis agrlement or
sublet the sanie without flic consent of the I,îieteait-
Governor in council.

18. It is distinctly understood that thîs agreemeni i, ilot
entered into by the inspector in his personal, capacity* , buit i:
binding upon him and his successors as a corporation Solýe i)
virtue of sec. 38 of R1. S. O. 1887 ch. 238.

19. It is expressly agreed that thi-s contract and eveýry..
ihing therein contained shall be voîd and of no effeet ulg
the sanie is ratified by resolution of the Legislatîv~ e m y
of Ontario at its next session; and should there he a failur*
to ratify, ail material as providcd byý clause 12 hereof then
on the prison premises belonging to thce ontractor shall be
taken over by the inspector.

IProvided always that anything obtaincd or doue uinder
the said contract shall nevertheless bc paid for in acüordance
with the terins hereof.

The agreement was under the hand and seal of Conlnor
and under the hand and corporate seal of the inspeetor.

The cause was tried by MEREDTH, C..T., without a juiry,
at Toronto, on 25th and 26th October, 1906.

G. C. Gibbons, K.C., and C. A. Moss, for the supplans.
F. E. llodgins, K.C., for the respondent.



.lki, H 1, (i -. u- the 'ieu~ii f the ex idence and

aruEn) T!i îa haiý1w buit argue yon wilat .ý ilie
raie a~~~ to Vaiauutr prewtî, and U 1 th nobc

rulethatno roneyenabu paîd oi o h osliae e'

enue, exeupi utr it'- appropiation vPalaîiî lr' Ille
priua'piI'p, NVitb those eui~ aîî~Ihxeîoh

Mn, to do in titis ease; 1 bave sîiiaïply todtrîix hiir

upntle fauts as prox cd, there i- ai lkiiility on thu par or

the- p)rovince to thc suppliant>, anid it xviii remîaiti opl),! to

iithe execuitive and Parliarnent to tku suub aetion with regard

14o th1at as in their judgmeînt max seein proper. As 1 tîndur-

Stanid that iatter, any ansxxur of the Court would be wholly
inopierativu, so far as any paynient to tlie suppliants of the

narnOunt found due is coneerned, nnuluss Parliaiunt 'hait
appopratuthe ioney for tlîat purpose.

P î- not necessary, 1 think, for the purposu of the ease,
to de(teýrmîne whether Mr. llculgins's arguîîîent that the
original contracut w itl Connor, having beea rat ified by vote
oýf the( Legisiative Asseînbly , hait the foree of an Adt of
Parliament, is sound or not.

TIhe circumstanues under which the cntrrut of 1898) were
enitorcd into were these. 'fle Connor Conîpan;iiy liadi a con-
tract whieh lîad not then expired. In soie wyboth gientle-
meni who were ultituatul 'v interested in this. ineorp orated

(comp11anyý, who are the suppliants, had imide airrangcî, , , o its
for tak[ng over titis contraut ami the benletit to bu deriived

jjoii it. A person by the naine of F'ield, aeting for the
prooiutrs of the eonîpany, hait been admitted. Connor had

gon t, aiid Field had been admitted to carry ont the busi-
nISS. Ile Iad carrîiul it on for several inotitlis, îîîîî alti-

majýtcly the eonipany was ineorporated.

No, t is to be borne iii mind that thiere was no obliga-
tion on) the part of the' provinee to cnter ito titis contraet.

Th)eyý %% re in no way bouiîd to contirnu any coffitraet bietween
these parties. It is therefore, 1 think, obvionsi. that that
agrcuiîiieît muist lie treated as a new one bctwoon îi

patnes neorporating, it is true, most of thc roitun
of ih liold agreemnent, but nv'dïied to sonie ex.tt. It i oîîld1.

N. ani extruýordinurY thiug morally tbat wh'ere ai niber of

persis iii thei l>oiin of proiioters of t bis uoîpny iner

into neg,,otiations> withi the governuient, ripon ie, failI -f
which. aceording to the cvideinie of Mr'.Iobibeundr
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take obligations whiclî they would flot have enitered i ntr'
but for the new agreemcnt-tlîe modifications (as they are
cilled) of the old agrecment-it is obvious, it seeniis tO Ie
that it would be impossible to say that it would flot be un-
just that the government should recede fromn the agreenen
that was then entered into. Therefore, I think the case ia
not one in which any difiiculty (if there be any difficuty at
ail) would arise by reason of the original agreement havig
been sanctioned by the flouse, and therefore, as -Mr. Ild
gins contends, having the force of an Act of the legislatue

Then, if that be so-if this is to be treated as a new
agreement--I have no doubt whatever that it was withîij
the autbority of the executive government of the province
The govcrnmient had charge of this prison. It was part of
the policy of the province that the prison labour should be
utilized. One of thc very objects of the erection of the
prison was to avoid what had taken place in the past-pris-.
oners îddhng in the county gaols - and to provide a place
where their labour should, to some extent, at ail events b.
mde remunerative, and relieve the general publie froi
the burden of their maintenance. Therefore it seemas to, ne
that it was completely within the authority of the executive
governinent to enter into such an agreement as the £irst
agreement with Connor, and the second also, althouigh the.
ratification by Parliament was in no sense neeessary tq give
contractual validity to the document. It was, no doubt,
submitted to the Assembly, because it was an importan)t part
of the administration of the public service of the colIutr.
and the government should be desirous that Pariiarnen't
should state its approval of the kind of policy that it vw,
adopting, before that policy was given effeet to. Therefore
this agreement provides that it shail not go into operaio»
until it has been submitted to Parliament. Parliamennt ha,
ratified Ats terins. Then, if I ani riglit in that view, it geta
rid of ail the difficulties in the case raised by the Crown
except those rclating to the orders in council.

1 arn cntircly unable to follow the argument of couinsel for
the Crown with regard to that matter. If it was competent
for the Crown to make the agreement, surely if in the worc-.
ing ont of that agreemient it became, in the judgment of the
advisers of the Crown, desirable that modifications sho-uld
be miade in the ternis of the contract, it was wvithjn til,
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power of the exec-i'i-t goveruiment to inake tîose cags
It is not neccs-sary, in the view 1 take of the contratIý, b,
Say a1n\thing't further ou that question, but it seems to mie
iha t. e \en if this agreement liad the eff cet of a contraet-if.

in ,orking out its tenus relating to the repairs (whîchi
provided. it is true, that the repairs should bc borne by the
c-ontractor, but also provided that they should be donc in
the c:entral prison and done by the prisoners, the materials
and the prisoners' time hein- charged for), it was found
that, aüeording to the report of flhc înspeetor, it caused fric-
tion, and was very diffilut to carry olt-it xvas corupetent
for the Crown and the contractors to niodifv it. ln flic
courllSeý of the discussion of the casze it liad been pointed out
thiat there is a great dent of diffieulty iu deterîning what
the exact nîeaning of the language is, it being that the
miatterials are to be paid for and charged for at the rate of
si per day for the prison labour. As 1 understanid if. al-
thiough, it does not appear in tlic inspector's report t hat thIat
wa> deýait with by hîni, filec vicw of the contractors -was taýtt
that nîcant $1 for ail the prisoners that were eniploy* ed, and
thaw the view on the other aide w"s, that it w-as .$1 per éay
for each prisoner who was cmployed in making these repa rs.1 think if was perfectly corupetent to make that inodiflia-
tion in the detail of the agreement, flot altcring flc ssw
tuai ternus of if at ail, still leaving the contractors to bear
the expense, of the repairs, relieving thc province of the
necesýsityý of keeping track, in the way it hud been doing, of
the ilaterials and of the prison labour, an(i of thceofil
and disputes as to the amount of time and tlic arnount of
niaterial enîployed, and possily ton, as flic evidenote in-
dicates, as to what came within the defunition of the tern
di repairs." There was then substîtutcd for that arne
ment a provision by wlîich. in lieni of flic on 1 have( just
referred, to, the contractors were to pay a dollar and a
quarter for each ton of flic output of the factory.

[ rinay'% as wcil refer af this point fo anoflier position
taken b)y N Mr. Hodgins, that the jprov'ision witbi regard to
thaft was int retrospective. The evidence is, thlal, affr that
modification was provided foir, instructions wc-re givein to)flic
enutral prison oflicers to rectist the aco sfromn the hie-
ginning, on thaf basis, and that was donc. Whelher, ona the
conqtrution of the document, that ras its mai.itis
not necessarv to eonsider. That arrangemnenlt was nma;de,
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and the transaction was earried ont on that haisis between
the parties, and it is now entirelv too late to ra~ethe ob-
jection and ask that ail that has been doue sh . ~ ere-
opened and changed.

Objection is taken to the hite of commnîssion. it ap-
pears that under the termns of the agreemnent maehinery was
to be purchascd. The contractors, the suppliants, were
dirccted or authorized by the' governiiient to purchhae
the maehinery reqniired for the use of the factory whieh
w as being lcased, or whieh it was permitting, the( e-on
tractors to use in the central prison, and it was agee
that there should be paid to them à per cent, as a coln-
mission for their trouble and expense in arranging and
looking up the machinery and in making the contraets for
it. 1 have no doubt froin the evidence that that was a fair
and reasonable agreement. The amount was 'but a few
hundrcd dollars, perhaps $300 or $400 more than it a
sworn wvas actualiy expendcd for travelling, to say nothing
of the time whîeh was employed in travelling throingilou
the United States and in Europe making investi'gation 8 withi
a view to securing the best kind of plant for the purpoýe
required. It is truc that there is nothing in the contraot
that says, that that is to be paid for by the Crowui Lllti-.
mately. The provision is as to the cost. Surely it iq n
violent straining of the language of the agreement to in-
clude 5 per cent. that was paid to W. R. Hobbs & Co.-not
charged by the suppliants themselves-as part of the c,8t
of the purchase of the machinery.

rfhen there is objection taken also to the charges that
have been miade, and have been allowed in respect of th,.
expenses of Berry and those of some others. who were ,n
ployed, as the parties treated themi throughout the accounî.1
in the installation of the new plant. I think that objeto,
entirely f£ails also. IJpon the evidence it was necessarT thai
an expert should be got from abroad. PossiblY the govern-
ment iniglit not; have succeeded in getting the expert theq
suppliants got. They had snch relations with the Plymo,>,tb
Comnpany, the largest manufacturers, it is said, on thia sid
of the water, at all events, in this line of articles, that the'
were able to get from them the services of one of theî4
employees, and to get (although this does not bear .pr
this branch of the case), free of charge, specificatos tf,
the new machine. A man of the name of Berry wa-s er
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ployedl at $4 a day, and, aceording to the tcstimony of Mr.
1Jjobbs (which is uncontradicted), during the whole of the
timie that lie was there, and for whieh lis salary bas heen
charged, lie was lookzing after the installation of the ma-
ehinery. lt is pointed onît that the installation of the
mnachinlerv did not Inean simply the fastening of the machines
(if theY Lad fo bc fastened), hut castings had to he made
f roi a wooden mode], and complieated arrangements had
to beý inade for the purpose of enabling the plant to be put
in p)roper running order. There i8 nothing that I heard that
wonld justify the disallowarnee of any part of the charge
tha.t is made for the disbursements to Mr. Berry, and noth-
ing lias been adduced whieh would justify, I think, even if
it wvere open to me to do so, the charges in respect of flhe
otheri persons who were employed about i he saine job.

Then objection is taken to two other inatters that are
not co(vered by the ternis of the agreement or by any order
ini council. One is the question of interest. It is said that
interesýt lias been chargcd on one sîde, an(1 lias not been
allovved upon the other, and that there should have been a
cousiderable credit on interest account to, the province. The
exact amount appears froni the stateinents which Mr.
Brown, one of the officers of the audit departnient, pre-
pared for a calculation made by hini. It is a sufieient an-
sver to that position, I think, tu say that interest ia not
somiething that the parties are entitled to as of right. The
question, under eur statute, in transactions between party
and party where it is payable la whether t 'he money in re-
spect of which it is charged is payable upon a partîculfar day,
and on certain other circurnstances flot applicable to thla
casýe And also it le usual for a jury to allow intçeat. NLow,
ini this case the practice throughout in the transactionis We
tween the parties was flot to compute the intcrest in the
way- the (Jrown now seeks to have it computed. The pro-
vinicial auiditor did not deal with the accouints on that basis.
Itbliik it is impossible to say that that cati be undone, and
achiarge for interest, such as the Crown now seeks to inake,

cati be, Rllowed.

With regard to the item of insurance, thcre accom-
pauied the agreement a memorandum written by Mr. Dewart,
who was acting for thc company, in which he pointed out

VOL. VIII. O.W.R NO. 19 -51
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that there were certain matters which were iinderstood be-
tween the parties and not embodied in the agreement, and
lie desired to have an assurance from, the inspector that they
were miatters that were arranged between the Crown and
the contractors, aithougli they were flot inserted ini ti-ie
agreement. One of these was a provision that there should
be insurance upon joint account. Now, the miachinery thnat
was purchascd and put into the prison by the conitraetors
had been insurcd, and the prcmiums of insurance had been
front time to time allowed in the settiement between the
ollicers of the Crown and the contraetors. it was argued
by Mr. I-lodgins that there was no riglit to make that settie..
ment-that the property was really the property of the eon-
tractors - that it was an insurance for their benefit. 1
think that is altogether too narrow a view to take of it,
Although in form it was their property, althoughi ini forin
they had purchased and the government was to re-purchase,
yet the transaction was in substance an advance by the eon-
tractors of the money requircd to purchase the 'laeiry'
The province paid 6 per cent. interest upon thie amQullln
froin time to time remaining due on account of the
purchase money by deducting certain payments which
had been made depending upon the output and in referen.,
to a probable output. Substantially, 1 think, that wa,, a
purchase by the government, and it was certainly riot in-
equitable that the insurance upon that property shouId be
borne by the government. It was not a thing that Nwo.Iga
wear out in the time during which the agreemtent was to 1)'
on foot; it was something of a permanent nature; and. it
would be necessary for the government to have it after tile
agreement came to an end, in the event 0f its continuing
the work or makîng with others a similar contraet. The
govcrnment throughout ha-, recognized that right. it Ila
allowed the contractor that insurance in ail the( a(ecolnt
that have been passed. It is entirely too late to rais. an
bbjection to that item.

The observation I have made with regard to the interest
and the insurance are applicable to the other mratters.

Accounts werc furnîshed from time to tinte and baaneg,
struck. Not accounts siinply furnished by the Cordage
Comnpany and accepted by the government, 'but accoIt'
were furnished, and, after proper checking, entered in fh
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biooka- of the central prisonÎ. These wcre treated as tlh, av-
ûounts between the parties, as evidencing the condition of
mattersý, and the substance of what was, donc was that the
diahuirsemnents whieii arc now attacked, which the suppliants
were iaking, were periodically settled by the Crown by the
dediution of them froin the gross indebtcdness on accounit
of ilhe rentai (il it may lie s o called) whieh the suppliants
weure to pay. Even in the euse of private individuals it
woid lie impossible to disturli n transaction of that kind-
no fraud, no concainent, the persons ad-ing at arni's
leigthi-and it seems to nie an extraordinary proposition to
ask the Court to rcview tlic discretion whieh lias been ex-
e-rciseýd by the ('rown in regard to thtese matters, and to sub-
stituite its own %-iew of what ouglit to have been done under
the circuinstances.

1 have nothing to do with thc policy of these matters
That is a matter that is ivhoily outside of this inquiry.
TheFe are matters for the exccutivc govcrninent of the pro-
vince( to deal with. The renmedy, if anything was wrong.

is to be found hy Parhiaîîent acting, and ultimiateily bygog
to the final court of appeal-the people of the province.

1 think that disposes practically of ail the matters that,
have been diseussed except the inatter of a paynient for
prisoners in excess of those tliat, under the terus of the
contract, the contractors were entitied to, and who were
engagý-ed in the work. By the ternis of the contract eaelh
prisoner wouid turn out 130 pounids in a working day. Or
cous,)S( if that had been found practicable, the rcsuit would
have beeý(n that a much less number of mien would have been
rcquired for the purpose of turning out the output whieh
went front the work. But it is manifest f ront the corre-
spondence, and from the evidence of the inspector. that at
the otset àt was found it was; entireiy impracticahie, to get
priso)n mde to do that amount of work, and deductions were
na d e from ti nie to tinie, with protests on the one side by th1e
inspector, and demands on the other froin tiîne to tîei for,
more mien. Lt neyer occurrcd tu anybody that anv chIar-g
shouild be made in respect of the addîtionai ilion. Th7at
itemi of the claimi was nlot ver 'y strennous1Yopod liv\ Mr.
I{odgins, 1 fancy. Hie appeaied to soute very generai words
of thev agreement; but it seemed to me that he hadl not vr
munch faith in that braanch. at &Il evcnts, of thie chîiich
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bas been set up. I think it is impossible to corne to
conclusion that those general words amount to a covenaxn
auagreemnent entitling the Crown to be paid for the ac
1tional men at the rate of 50 cents per day or at any ot
rate--and that the cireumstances entirely rebut any i
ene that there was an implied contract on the part of
suppliants to pay for the service of the additional -men o
quantum nmeruit.

Now, while 1 have said it is not necessary, in rny view,
determine the large legal question whieh lias been argi
by Mr. Hodgins, and argued very ably, stili 1 bave a v
strong opinion upon the point, and, if it were necevssrý
the determination of the case, 1 would not huisitate to iet
mine it upon that opinion.

I entirely disagree with the view that the assent by
Huse of Assembly to the contract, or the resoluition of
House ratifying the contract, made the contract or gave
the contract the force of a statute of the province. it D
well be, although you may have to searcli in aneient tin
to find them, that there are instances of Acts of Parlianll
where the 4ssent of the Crown lias preceded the action
the other constituent bodies in the legfisiature, instead
their following it, as is the usual practice. Well, it woj
be straîning the Uine of decisions upon whieh Mr. iiodgj
bases his argument to apply tliem to what lias beenl doine
this case. There was no idea of passing an Act of Par
ment, The forms of procedure whieh are adopted in t
passing of an Act were entirely oniitted. A bill IS 1ntý
duced and read three times. It has to pass throu-h
these stages before it finally becomes the ultîmate açti
of the Assem1bly. Nothing of that kind was doue here.T
contract is laid upon the table of the Ilouse. Notice
motion is given that upon a certain day the Minister
charge will inove a resolution approving of and ratifyi
the contract. I do not think this lad any of the elene
at ail of an Act of Parliament, and, as 1 have said, ther'. u
no intention on the part of anybody that it should have.
was simply an assent - not constitutionally necessary,
think-an assent on the part of the Asseinbly to a cnr
which the exec-dtive goverun-ent of the province ha4 e
tered into, and hadstipulated should not'becoxue prt
uintil that assent had been obtained.
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Nýor a111 1 able to agree that, even if the resolution had,(
the effEeýt for whichi Mr. llodgins contends, it would flotia
been open for the executive governuiient to haunidilc
the ternis of the agreemient. 1 think it is inipossi'ble to corn-e
to the conclusion thiat with an agreem-nent aue 1i lhat, cov-
ei rng a pezriod of years. in whieh thew oý rikîng ontl of it liiit
shew thiat modifications iu miner deiswr ee~ror
,À!E-re, as did happen.' the maehinery iiiglit bie d1estr1oyed by
Enre ànd new conditions aniàe, the wliole of the machinery
ojf tho cenitral prison, as far as this industrv was eofluerined,
was to bw paralyzod until the legislature eould bc valled upon
te deal with tlie iatter.

Aithougli the argument ab ineonveniente is al a
son o, 1 simply mention that incidentaily. J thinik it

W;aS quite open to the executive governnmelt to niake the
mod!ifications thcv did, maie.

11 is aiso to bie observed that althoughi, as Mr. llodgins
ver, p)roperly pointed out, it was an) option that Cie con-

tr finshd to supply the additional inachîiery, thev had
te supplv)1 il at their own epneunder the ternis of the
(eqntraelt. But what if tEo tîjti arrived when the contractons
said. -Although we hav e thisý option w e are net going to
ezercisef it, but it is in our interest anîd in your interp>t tha;t
tii ai(itioiial rnachinery bie înstalled?" Were inattersý i(
stand stiili? Was there to be no power ln th11 euw x
go% (ra1ment to enter into an agreement by whieh tha1ýt could
tw ioiie? 1 think not. 1l think, if the argumenit thiat bas

ben dduced on the part of the Crown in this as won-
given effee(t to, the executive governmnent would beý shoirn
(J nîanv powe%-(rs that. in mi*v judgrnent, it posseand be(
very muc-h hampened in carnying on the buisiness of the

I 1eea have nothing to do wit1h dicusig h ques-
tion of thie poliey, or whethen the agreemnent wvas a dùiu

agrementto enter into. These ar, mnatten for- theleis
lature ind the people, not for the Court.

Judgimnt was pronounced declaring plaintfisfý euititled(
te pn ymient of the fifli aii)ount of their edaimý withi inidtrest
and costa, and dismirsing the counterclaim, with costs.
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CAMPBE1~LL v. CLUFF.

IParties-Joinder of Defendants-Cause of AinPeda

Motion by defendants the Corporation of the City of
Ottawa, for an order requiring plaintiff to elect againat
whieh of the defendants he will proceed.

The case set up by the statement of dlaim was that the
defendants the Clul! s were the owners of the Gilmour Ilotel
which was destroyed by fire on l4th September last, leaving
the front wall, abutting on Bank street, standing te, a height
of 40 feet, and on 9th October this wall fell to the street,
injuring the plaintiff, who was Iawfully travelling along the
Street.

Paragraplis 7 and 8 read as follows:

7The defendants were well aware of the dangerousa
condition of the said, wall, and of the fact that its condition
rendered the said street or highway unsafe for travel and
out of repair, but, nevertheless, wrongfully and negigentl
permitted the said wall to remain in the condition as aforè-
said, and the saîd street or highway to remnain Out of repair.

S. Under and pursuant to a by-law of the defendant cor-
poration known as hy-law 1079 (and certain amendimente
thereto) the defendant corporation liad power, by its duly
appointed officers in that behaif, to take down and remnove
the said Wall, and to put the said street or higèhway into
a proper state of repair, and the defendant corporation wa
in duty bound to do so, but, notwithstanding the said by-1a'w
and its duty as aforesaid, the defendant corporation wrong-
fully and negligently permîtted the said Wall to remnain
standing as aforesaid."

A. E. Fripp, Ottawa, for defendant corporation.

W. Greene, Ottawa, for defendants the Cluifs.

G. F. Henderson, Ottawa, for plaintiff.



CAMPBI'JELL v. rU FF.

TnE LOCAL MNASTER:--With the question of whelher or
flot as a malter of law a good cause of action is shewn, 1
have, nothing- lu do. Il wiil 'ne seen finit w hat is -oiplaînedl

uf is thaýt defendants ail the deudxt rnflxand
negligently 1perinitted the w ail tu reinain in i dage ouu-

dition. It is assumed lu have been the (luty eyqualîxo ut he

own4rs and of the corporation to have reiunoved it, thougth
the dutv is rcsted ini each case 01n a differexît basis. The

(lisare said to bc liable as owners of the propertx, pre-

uabxon the princîple of Rylands v. Fletcher. The al-
leged itv of tlic corporation i- put on twogruids first,

non-repair of the highwaxv. and, seeonidl.v, a duîy1. sa;idi t
haive been assuxned b)y the( passage ot the by' Iaws referred to.

1 have careftilix exaîîuined ail uf the nuierous cases eîted
on ithe argument. Cases o fli te lass of Sadier v. Great

Weste ýrn R1. W. C'o. [18951 2 Q. B. 688, L 1896] A. C. 450,
Mefi l livray * v. Tow nship ut but hiel, 8 0. L R. -14 0 .

W.E. 19'3, llinds v. Town of Barrie, 6 0). L. l. 6;356,
2 .W. R1. 995, and tirandin v. New Ontario S. S.

C'0_ f; 0. W. Il. .553. where the parties soulit lu lie
joined were algdto hav e heen guilty of '-ujtuarate
and dsistict netsi. which conibiiicd eîthir tu binig aibout

or to augment Ille damiage, have nu) application1, Ilur

do either case-, against direclors ;iid their cuonmies

or assarising ont of eunt racî tTor ;iil*ill 11 assist-
ac.The case inost near in ('ircuwntc flu the i)reý-înt

une is ain v . ('il' v of Wuodtock, 0 0. W._ Il. t;0u I ibut I
11hink lucre is a clear distinction between flie two Therc,

asin, e ont b ' t flie Master, flie wrongfinl plac ing'_ uf lte
lunîherwj oni thc highway h' file Pntriclxs, and tlic breaeh of

thieir statututry dutx lu t reunove ît on the pIart of the eor-
portin. ývre nul unIx quite distinct ewanses of action, but

d1 i lo vn s t the sainie limie. lure !1we aet, or rather
om1jisioni, conuplained of, on the part uf flie Cluifs and of

the eýitx corporation, is identicaL. tlinuh the dntv in the
e rase dclpends on a different prineïiçde from thati in the

cother. luý Ilinds v. Townl of Barrie, 6 t). b. R. G56. ah pp.
)fi-62 M. Justice Osier. after poinling ont thait tie 1ian-

guiage 'f Ille Rille is embarrassint- anld ealculaled lu iiiisload

a litigant and to promote delav and expense;, sys Pr

nihv the phiriae 'cause of action is nul lu he strictIv read
in its former technical sense, 50( that where, peronihve
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been parties to a common act which lias caused damiage t.
the plaintiff, they may be joined in the saine action, though
the nature and extent of the relief to which lie may b. en-
titled against them. is different." Ilere the causes of action~,
thougli technically different, are practically îdentical, ajqa
the nature and extent of the relief sought is also identjo.j,
Il the words of Mr. Justice Osier have any application at aU,
it must be to a case like the present.

The motion wi]1 therefore be dismissed, but, as the prex.
tice is by no means clear, the costs should, I thînk, b. in
the cause.


